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lil’Y U. (’. GOODS 
WHEN IT IS POS­
SIBLE TO DO SO
SS®NEY AMBISILANBS WE¥IEW
ISSl'ED evf;ky thvrsday AND SAANU H GAZEITE
OFFIOE: THIRD STRL^ET, SIDNEY
BLY OANADIAN- 
MAJ>E GOODS AT 
ALli TfMKS
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVAN( E





< <)N( ERl <*N NOV . 1
'i hr M-M ropolilan Cluii.'-. i'( iiMst ^ 
iiu', of thirty-iive voitcs, \^lU ap 
poar hi.-rc 'I'hurt^tlHy (VoninK.
MisK Naiuy SiiiusU'r niri with a 
painful aoadoiU on Saturday oven 
mg la.-,; about S o'clook. When 
crossmg bea<on avenue, laden willi 
parcels, on lu-r Wity hc-nte, she was 
aeeidentaiiy knoeaed down by an 
auto coining from the west. Owing
under the auspice., of the North 
Saanich Women's Institute, when 
they \‘ i 11 give tiaul s Holy ( ity 
This well known choii is under ttie: 
leadership of .Mr, U, Dow nard, and' 
the people c f Sitlntsv and district | 
are to hs' ca ngratulaletl upon having i 
an opportunity of hearing this or­
ganization, It is hoped that the Au­
to the noise of two other motors ; (jj^Q]-iuni will be filled to capacity on, 
standing near she did not hear the iiipt; ociasiun and thereby give the 
uiutt r corning, and the driver, daz-\.hoir the reception it deserves.
zled by a search light on the Sidney; -------------------------- ------------- —
wharf, did not sea; iier in time to
avoid knocKing her down, 
driver of the ( ar conveyed 
Sindsler t(, her hoiiu-, where 





It cab' V. ii,), aiie;' an exaniiiiation, 
fouiui no bones liruken, lint the 
young lady ia c iilined to h.'r bed 
sufiei'ing ii'om bLU.iis‘'S. The large 
number of friends of .Miss Siiiil,,ter 
will wish her a speedy recovery.
News From 
James Island
Two Minuted Silence 
at 11 a.m. on Friday
( <)N( ERl ON NOV. 26.
.A dispateh from Ottawa states that a proelaination calling 
for the suspension of all normal business throughout Canada 
for two minutes, beginning at 11 am., te.morrow, Nov. 11, for 
the observance of Armistice Day, will be rrntained in a special 
issue of The Canada Gaze'te.
Arrangements have been made with the managemeiC of the 
Sidney Mills whereby the mill whistle will be blown at II 
a m , an:l it is hops'd that all 'inc's cf burdness will cease oper­
ations for two minutes thereafter We all owe this much, at 
the very least, to the memory of t^Se soldiers who made the su­
preme sacrifice during the Great War
.'D.'-s Eva Hart, lire well known 
singer, has kindly consented to sing 
at the i'onc:erl to be held by the chil- 
drrn of North Saanich school after 
the sals of work on Saturday, N )v 
26 It was originally intended to 
hold the sale of work and conce-'t on 
P'riday, Dec. 2, but it has now been 
changed to Saturday, Nov. 26. The 
concert will be followed by a dance 
j \'ariouB rommltteef? are making ar- 
' rangements for the, coming enter­
tainment. and it iB expected that a 







The Sidney Social (Tub spent a 
very cMijoyable evening last luesiiay 
in their rooms, Beacon avenue, when 
about thirty members played mili­
tary five' hundred, the following 
members winning the first prizes: 
.Mrs. J. Roberts, Miss PT White, Mr. 
P. N. Tester and .Mr. Sdney Roberts
i (ileview Correspondent )
1 J.AMES ISLAND, Nov. 8.—The 
j barge "Pyrites" was run clown in 
’.\ctive Pass Iasi week. Her bow was 
' cut down to the wateiTince With 
Iihe aid of a canvas patch. Captain 
! .lorn .s safely reached Janies Island 
' The barge left for Vancouver on 
Sunday for repairs.
The Dominion veterinary surgeon' 
visited the P'arm on Monday to in- 
ve'ligale the cause of the death of 
some sht'cp.
Mrs. Shearer spent the w<^ek-end 
on tl'o’ island.
Several of the girls on the pow- 
ner line were discharged at the end 
of last wei'k.
N( I'.oDday was given at the works 
on Mcnday, Thanksgiving Day, but 
we hope to celebrate Armistice Day.
Collision Occurred
in Active Pass
Freighter '‘Kiltoosh” Ran Into the Barge “Pyrites, 
Doing Considerable Damage; Both Vessels 
Put Into Active Pass Wharf




Mrs. L. Wilson, Miss V. Wright, Mr 
G. McMullen and Mr. Wasserer j Nov. 11.
carried off the booby prizes. 1 -A very jolly party was given at the
Dainty refreshments were served Moore Club on Monday night. As a
(Review Correspondent.)
MAYNB ISLAND, Nov. :
2.15 am. on Nov. 1, w hile the tug i mention the names of the parties I 
"Projector" was towing the barge‘who participated in this affair, but 
"iWrites " through the Pass to James'It is said they called at the houses 
Island the freighter ‘'KlUoosh" after several occupants had retired 
bound for Vancouver from the West, to bed, causing some alarm to
(Review Correspondent) 
SATERNA IBLAND. Nov. 7 —The 
"P'aultlc.-.T' returned again after tak­
ing her o>'. 11 bc'oin over to the Am­
erican Hide, to fetch another that 
was left In Lyall Harbor by the 
"Wlreleaa," They are trying lo 
make up for lost time in this spell 
of good weather
Dliss Crossley-Batt left on Friday 
for her mid-term holiday, and is to 
iglve a lecture in Duncan for the 
' Women's Institute on Tuesday ne-vt.
Mis.s Audrey P'a; us is spending a 
few (lays vkslling her grandparents, 
('apt and Mrs. Maude. "Point Com­
fort," Ma>iie Island
Capt. Arthur Lane, commodore of 
the Covvichan Bay Yacht Club, on hie 
i uoa', the "Enookum, " with Mr. F. 
O'Rellley and Mr J O Rellley, of 
Vic'oria, spent a night in Bool Cove 
last week on
The third annual meeting of thn 
Saanich Athletic Assc "lathin was 
held at the Agricultural Hall, Saan- 
Ichtcn, on Oct 17, with Mr. Geo. 
Malcolm In the chair
In’.portant business was dlscuBsed 
and the election of officers took 
place, w'hlch reeulUd ae followe;
I Mi Arthur Buckle, president; Mr.
I'Vip. Mc.Nallv’, hrst vlce-preBtd»nt;
.■'IDs Edilh Jeune. eecemd vice pre-si- 
dent; Mr Geo. .Malcolm, secretary- 
I reaaurer
It was decided by the as&cdatiou 
to hr)!d a dance on Dec. 2 In the Ag- 
rbultural Hall, Saanichton. Perry's 
three piece orchestra has been en­
gaged to supply music for the occas­
ion, and the refreshments will be pro­
vided by the ladies of the association.
There, are several new aspiraxits 
turning out to practice, and it looks 
as if Saanichton will have a basket­




Last Friday evening the Deep Cove 
Social Club opened the winter season 
with a very enjoyable concert and 
dance. To say that everybody had a 
good time wi uld be superfluous as 
the committee in charge extended
the
during the evening by Mrs. Harrison, ' . haiige fn ;n the usual daii'ving and
Mrs. R. Br-'thou! , Miss GertruePe Har- .carcl playing, a sericr of most amus- 
rison and Mrs. F. F. Forneri. ing gmiies was arranged. The
Durin.g the evening a business | shrDks of delight were probably 
meeting was held and arrangements i heard at Sidney.
made for the next meeting, which' We are glad to see Mr. Tom 
will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 22., Rogers about his work again after 
The members are reminded that thc^ , his recent indisposition, 
monthly dues should he paid at the
next meeting. See “Mickey” or you'll be 'sorry.
Masquerade Was
Very Successful
Coast with a cargo of herring struck Tnmates.
the barge end-on, striking a heavy; We congratuiate the postal au- 
blow, cutting the barge down about' thcritles of Victoria. A letter w as 
si.x inchf's belc^w the waterline, caus-j posted in Australia addressed to Mr 
ing con.'Tderable damage to her own E. Maude. Victoria, B C , and it 
stern and bow above the w'aterliue. reached Mayne Island quite safely 
The captain of the "Pyrites" who'without deiav
was steering the barge at the llme.j Armistice Day will be next Friday, 
was thrown off his feet and bruised, Do let us all remember the world- 
when the impact took place. Both' wide two minutes silence. Surely 
vessels proceeded to Active Pass jour brave men who gave their lives 
wharf, the “Kiltoosh" later proceed^n the Great "Wa^ are worth this
- ---•’calling to memory as a public me­
morial. I am sure th(.-usands do
their way to Provost! them.sey-ves to put the accent on the 
Island, having come from Moresby' social phase of the evening, and all 
Tsiand, where they had been pheas- those fortunate enough to be present 
am shooting. caught the feeling and made It an
The "Limit." the Dominion Gov- evening long to be remembered.
ing to Vancouver, while the tug and 
barge remained at the wharf until 3 
p.iii. to complete repairs. Capt. Mc-^
Richie v, as in command of the tug sands forget 
and has been on this coast for many
eminent tidal survey boat. spent 1 The concert was very much en- 
1 Friday night in Boot Cove, going on 1 joyed fr(.m start to finish. All the 
i to East Point on Saturday to sec I numbers were excepUonally well re- 
Capt Rowlands, who is taking the celved, but owing to the short time 
tide s there. allow-ed for the opening part of the
I Mr. A. Staples spent a few daye j evening's entertainment only one en- 
on the Island, coming up from Vic-jeore was allowed, 
toria In his launch. (Continued on page fix*)
__ " I .. imiwmiiiuiiniiiiimMj i
spend it on their knees, but thou-
Many Attended the Function at West Saanich Last 
Friday Evening; Large Number of 
Excellent Costumes
(Review Correspondent I 
WEST S.'X.N.NU'H, Nov S -Aiiionv. 
Eu'ie who Htiended the' marriage ol 
.Mis.-* Mona (Veils, of Dum an, to Mr 
Ford'iia 111 Solly, (T Westholiiie. 
whl.::i look place in Christ Chui'cii 
Ch'111 dial, Victoria, on Wednesday 
nfte.n.ii n, were .Mr and Mrs C .Me 
Keii.'.ie, of Br.-nl ■voinl 1
A inosl successful masquerade 
dance was held In the West Saanich 
Hall la.st Frldhy evening The music 
w.is siipiilb (1 by Mis; 1. Pltzer and 
.Mr Harry S ivage, while the maii- 
a:;emenl I'f Ihe progrunime was in' 
(lie hand,. I' t Mr 1 (■ ol d
,Mis K Llndsi.\ anil Mr Thomas 
Tubman hud a difficult task In cliyos 
Ing the winners from the vast vu 
Ilf costumea, hut the liiial de 
iislon iine.ed sal Isf act ory to all con 
,..,,<'d and loud applause gree.led 
the a n n o u n re I, I e 111 a as they weie 
I , ad b\ Ml G.dd 'the pi i/es. w hli h 
were presiuiled by .Mis Limls.i\, 
v\i'i • uwaided lo the loltiwiur, 
I; 11 e s I s
11 e-.l n a I 11 n a 1 e 
M 1 , I '1 hel mil I'lt zei 
1 .e ,1 n :l ' loll a 1 ' '
W M Ichell ( Si IIIIII a n i 
It, .,1 sII si .11III'll eh 111 a 1 
M IS I Hu g lie , ( iderol I 1
I 1|. i| ,U :,l .1 I lied ( ll I nil ' e I . gC lit 
Ml ,1 M ll n I Ml I I a me .! i . ( Id a • k i iH I
1 P■ 11 I o 11.11 i ll a I .11 t e r . 1.1 iL Ml'
Hill 1'. A lid'll soli I I iili'i 1 11 l.iiL I
i 1 iM: ( I ,11 ll e lui I .11 I e I , IP n I Ml
ll u 111 a , 1,1 d I e '
I 1 Ml 11 ll gill)
; 11111 e, g I ‘11 (D
lady
E WeliHl 1 I 
Ite I ad
11 I \', e ' 
I ll e a pe 1
Ml.'A Itllltl
g
I ei 11111 I d ge III I 
I I I p,111 M r :' 'I'll
Si III-' ll Vi'I I ani tie I 
ml pi I I I ll- -1 I II P 11 me 
1 :ii 111.. I'll I .1 11111 I" s '
flower hat ((imideied the oulht,
Mr siaiiley Sluggett In his suit 
made of i.’atmeal sacks, with yarlous 
adviMtisements prominently dis­
played, ailr.icted a great deal i-f at- 
tenlii n, whil.i the coloied gentleman 
and the black cat brought forth many 
a laugh us they each carried out 
I their differeiil parts.
Tile Iru.dees extend thanks foi 
prizes lo the following firms David 
' Spencer, Idfl , Hudson’s Bay Co., 
Will Maynard Al Son, W O Wallace 
'and Sco',1 A IN'den.
' They are also extremely grateful 
to Mil 1,India v, M r Tubman and 
Mi- C, !,1 for kind asslslaiiee rend 
11 (1.
Mr and Mra J Kuirall 
t, .la, spent Thaiiksgivmg 
home of the la11 ei .s sI' ei 
W Sluggell They were 
p a 111 ed ll > Mr 1- a 11 a 11,
y ll ; ol la
Ml RIetiiild lIllHer, ol 
till liH I be. II si ay ing a I I be home ol 
till falbei 111 law. Ml Ha.vwiiid. Em 
till- p.1,1 few weeks, lell lor Los All 
(ill-., 11II S.i I 111 d a > Mis Mallei and
, ll 1 Id w ' 11 I em a 1 n here for I lie pri". 
elll
,Mi ., It \v' Sluggell .Uld iliiiigbtei . 
t M 1 , , M ,1 d I 1 1 11 e . spent ;. .1 I 11 I d a \ .1 f I e l
^ till, n 11 ll f riemls In I be . It \
^ X, Itj . r arse 11, Mis A H a i m ■ 11 and
M p, , ( ; I ,id V , G 11 \ 1 I I 11 1 lied to I he ill)
,1 II Miilid.iv eveiiliiK aflei hpelldlllg 
1 hr lull ida > at I hell I espe, live homes 
I M 1 , A 1111 a N e h on lell lor I he
Koideniiv ill 'll III Iasi week, where
it. I
All Saiiit.s' Day! How well 1 re , 
years, and Is known a.s one of the! narmber the day three years ago. l| 
he.st and ablest tcp.yboat masters on ^vas in Loudon and attended a most i 
the British Columbia ccast. j soljmii serviee at St. Marlln's-in-
During the past week several the Elelds. Solemn, because death 
booms of cedar logs have passed i seemed everywhere, not only on the! 
through Active Mass en route to' wfistein front in the fields of PTand i 
' Dlain. These booms weie generally j but all round us London had j
I towed down the Gulf frc.m Campbell paid its price in the terrible epidemic 
River and other logging camps In ,,f "flu"," but the little band of 
! that vicinity, but ov. ing to so many j wor.shippers that had gathered in St. 
booms being lost in the Gulf t ho! yiaj fpu that God was our re- 
maslers of the log low ers are now ^ ami Htrenglh, and as wo left
taking more precautions and are tbe i hurch and stepped out Into the 
coming down the northeast side of roar and bustle of Charing Crc'Ss 11 
Vancouver Island lo .Nanaimo and 
then inri.de the Gulf islands to Ac­
tive I'nss where they await their op- 
port ti ii it y to CTOS.; the Gulf. By tak-
Fancy Dress Dance 
Was Huge Success
Parents and Children Spend Most Enjoyable Time 
at Ganges; Judges Had Much Difficulty 
in Giving a Decision
seemed as If we had been
(Review Correspondent.) 
GANGES. Nov. 8 - The fancy 
nillee dreis
Hall by the ladles t he
away In the hurh of a temple stand 
Ing aiiart in some silent spot, al
Martin's stands in the', Ho me Coinmlltee of the Lady Minto
given
Mahon
enter! alnnient tor children 










ami I’oinI Rob'rts Is approximately 
ten miles On the (-the'!' hand. If 
they did not eeek thla shelter they 
would he to.vlng in the Gulf of 
Ge.orglii about ninety miles
Miss I’hyllis Bellhouse and Miss 
Audrey I’ayiie spent the wiiek-eiid al 
I’oint Comfort
Mr.s Macfadycn Is staying at tho 
Roctoiy for a few days
Mrs .Macdonald and Ren.a aie 
'j V list 11 iig In Victoria
I Mrs Naylor was kept liusy last
week wllh trailHleiil liiiarders 
j Mr Hall iiald a shi rl visit to Sa 
I I u J 11 a 1.1HI week
\Vr .u e Hori ) to learn Mr A Dea 
11,a p, iind''r medic.il lieatmciil fm 
Ilia eyi'M
Ml H a 11 dll 1 'll \ no c.i me 
.M a \ tie I ‘da mj last Sa I ii r d a v 
Mis Beil I'.merv is In 
,la> lug, w II h lo I '1:1 el
M ,1 \ lie I 'll a ml e r '< Ji i ii In 
III Mr and Mrs .1 Slew.ul 
\ I’ulnt , idiigi al iilal Ioiim
will be devoted lo the needs of the 
hoBpltal.
A fancy dreas and masquerade 
ball vlll take place aome time in 
December for the "grown-upa.”
Forinby House echool celebrated 
the evening of Nov. 6 with a torch 
light parade and fireworka. and 
burned Guy Fawkea in a most ap­
proved manner.
A lug brought in another acow-
iiig this course tho booms are only npialest part of L.ondon. The Church lit'TiRnl, proved a gieat succ 
in tlm Gulf for a very short lime as! was kept open all night and many a was thriroughly enjoyed y e
tUslunce between Active I’aBB tired I'oiuniy. having a weeU’B leave, grown ups present aa wtH ^
but finding hlmacir In London the; children The excellence and the
brat night and no chance of a bed' number of different cOBtumes seen lumber (or Moual Broa. late
anywhere, would Bleep in the Church ' in the hall did great cred to
Even at the present dale thlB Church > motherB, who bo evidently spent j Saturday 
remains open day and night Vouimuch H.ue and labor, bo th^ the 
are received at the door h, a k 1 nd j ch .hi ron would have, a Jol y lime 
ly lady, she bI.ows you Into « pew J 'Ihe prizes (or the various cos- 
More than a score of men and wo lumeB were awarded by the grown
up to
men are sleeping 
seem all cla.'sesi were In Ihe pew.s 
(111 Ihe l<Mt. the men on the right 
As I sal down a man In Ihe next pew 
offered me ii hassock, saying that b 
your pillow, male If y<iu want lo 
come In wllh me you can have a lilt 
of my (oal
RE( i:i\ES I’HGiO HE I’BlNt M
\' II I III 111
■ \ 11 ml 1II g 
, 111 Bra 
anil III-', t
w 1 ,li. . (ill a lung and happy mariM'd
I she 
II I I I





III I ,1 I I r 1





.1 f 'll - I'll 1 ll 1111' 1 g 1' 11
nil'' ;, I I , 1 ' ' g 1 1 I III I
• 1 ' 111 . ^ ■ ,11 l■■d ,' 1 M 11 ll 1X 1' n
. 1 1, 1 1 1 II M 11 111 '1
M< 1 ,1) r 11 I ■ 1"'"'
111 Hrentwond 
,1 1 gull'll. w r 1 r
,1 . ,1 ■' ..... . '-11 M
I I) iico 111 ikge Ilium
I , IP" ll. I ll Ill'll
g''II k g'’ II r
t V( I I gill III 








(; I ,111(1 mil Ben net hioi tieen c| lilt e HI 
gill gill" I rrpur's stale shii Is mill h 
gel I el ll ml a Id'' I ' 1*6 11 p
('lipl aivl Mis Maude paid a fl\
11,(Pit 11 Mill Hu \ III 1 lieu 1 ii ll IP h
I g .' \ a I " ll e ri' I g e \ s pe n I I hr
I night with Mr and .'lii. WHklniton
M , I Ml 1 11 p ' I11 I I lime IK rr ti
Master loin link. of Galiano 
Island. !■( the pi mid rci lpleiH of a 
sp'clnllv Bigned photograph from H 
|{ II Hie |■rlnco of Wales The 
phul ogi a ph . whbh shows Ihe Rrlnre 
in Hill uniform of the Welsh GuardH 
u a I taken h\ a member of his Mlaff 
whili't he wii,'' on his Canadian lour, 
'and Is a 11 exielleni portral!
Ml ,11 I Nti 'ION IGH I
•M H 
I hr
I 11 I a 11 d 








' 1 n few d
11 1 11 
iiig. .11
1' g ' 1'
lui I.
of men and wo lumrs ...... Hiikni Is 111 InThe women (they I up people voting, and all remarked ter Dukes L 
1 he women I Wnanitnl suffering 1
what a difficult thing it was to de
ride on whi in to award the prizes 
Those awarded prizes were
Girls under 6 1. Miss Valeria
Limlher, 2, MIhs Wlnnlfred Morris 
Boys under fi 1. Maaler Frand.s 
Crofton, 2, Mauler Peter Smith
Beal droBBcd girl, over 6 1, Phyl
11a Bnriodalle, '2, Dorothy EllloH 
Best (Iresaod boy over 6 1, Teddy
Barn Inlle, 2, Master Halley
Best original cosluiiie, girls 1,
MDs \ lira Heymoin. . Bahv laylor 
Best original boys coalumo 1.
Mn..ler I’eler Smith. 2, MaiHer N 
1 a.\ lor
Mlsi N( mil .lohnwm and MDb G 
r.'ool gave a prelly exhihlllon of 
dam Ing
Amung the various gamea played 
I hv Ihn children helwoen danroe 
luere EaimerB Dav, Nula In Mb'
(iiiinge and Leniollf, lug of war for 
rhildien of different agem aloo a Dig 
,,I .. HI tor the liidlei. i - geiil lemen 
the liicIH H wlniHiiK hiindi-omelv 
' Ml,.re wiiH lea fot all the chll 
,1 I I'li gellig sn,,t e 1 Hi MMX pi el ' ' 'H'
1 , 1 ,11 I'll I s hb"
sonye were also given by Mr 
,, , 1 .1 (. I h e I and 'll H \ H . 1’ 1 n
Ml \y A I M 11 I h 111 d ; Pic 1 a 11 mI
i.indidiite fill till I consl Ituencv In 
Ihe (OlMltlK l''eileial elo<tlon», will, 
tiiigl ll piibll' nil'l l Ing I 111'. e\ ening 
111 I go A lid II m 111 in i i. iii me 11' I ng a I 
s 1, , 11 k 'll r I 11 1 ll III d will a I I I 
I I! g ,11 I Ip a I,: 1' uK u ml ' 




affair was a finarirlnl •More r. 
'iim fi Ing icall/cd which
Mr Charlee Casllo, Jr., le again 
a patient at the Lady Mlnto Hcb- 
pllal, and la reported as doing nicely. 
W'e regret to learn that Mr Wal 
tho Lady Minto 
Hosp a from rheumatism.
Mr H A Churchill left last Thurs- 
dBv ^)r BrD'c 1. Eng. to visit hlB 
parent s
q ho ladlea of Ihe Oiingea Chapter,
1, () H E . are making arrange­
ments for tho Chrlatmaa sale of work 
to he held the firfll part o( Decem­
ber
Ihe two young men who pleaded 
giilltv to thoftB from Mr Einery'a 
store at Mayne lalnnil, apent Friday 
night in the ctislndv of Conetable 
Rogers nl Gangea, and were taken to 
\trlorla on Satnrdav for trial
Mr H .1 Kingdom, of Ovlngton, 
\V ash Bpent a week al Ganges, vis 
llln^ hix brother. Mr .1 H Ktng- 
d (I ni
Mr Gordon ThnmpBon returned to 
\ )( i( rin on Monday, after Bpondlng 
n (oiiple of weekfl at Gangea
Mr L Chaplin, of Voauvtua Bay, 
has relumed from d'ancouvor with 
Ills mi'hei who reieoHv came out 
froni Idnginnd
I Major I Jubilee returned from 
I' ligland la tl xx eek fitter n (xhort 
ii 111 gu 111 I'l tier who had ex 
I,,. I 11.11 III I 1 ■ I 111 n wllh h In 1 In (' a n a <1 ii.
' ini' '■ a- unable lo dA SO owing to tier 
h P a H h
11, Ig (MMieriil 1. Greene dVIlkln
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ANGI.ICAN 
Sunday, Nov. 18.
Holy Trinity — Morning Prayer
and Holy ('ominunlon, 11 am
Church Hall—Evening Prayer, 3 
p m
St. Andrew'H— Evening Prayer, 7j 
p in. I
SIDNEY CIRCUIT XU N ION CHURCH.!
Sunday, .Nov. 13. [
South Saanich, 11 1.') a in ; North 
Saanich, 3 p.m.; Sidney, 7.3U p.in. j
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HA'YU ARD'S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charges, er 
tending over 50 years.
734 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C.
Telephones 2235. 2236. 2237, 1 773R
ALBERTA MARKETS
(.Market Examiner, ( ulgnr.y, Nov. 1)
DENTIST
( ATTl.E
Good steers have beim steady at (’algar\'. and a pood run \Mdl takiTi 
care of; choice steers. J 4 ^r) 4 2:'.. wilh a fi'w up to $4 .oi and uni' at 
good butchers. $ 3.5 o 3 7 .7 , medium, Dl 2 .'i ?> 3.7, rominun douri to
$1.5U Choice cows, .4 2 7 7 Si 3 17; piod. if 2 2 7 St 2 7.7, niediuiii, if 1 7 .j 7i
2 2 5, ('( niiiion. if 1 7oS.r 1.77, ttiid ciinner^ tirouiid if 1 , a few choice iieifers 
bring up to if 3 7o but the (.rdin.try top', .ire $i! 2 > ('.lives steady, wilb
best $3$r 3 67; common. $2 7nr(i'3 lle-t tuills at $2 titid down to fi
Good movement of feeders, $3 31 3 ,3 7^ lighter stocker steors, $2 2 a St ; 
most (. f the best ones going to I' S ; stocker heifers, $2 2.>Yi 3 2 
cows, $ 1 Si) 3 .
Lower export markets have dropped prices at Edmonton, with choice 
steers $3.75 Sri 25; gocjd, $ 3 Sr 3 70; miidium. if 2..>0 St 2.7a; rommoti.
$1.5U®2. t'hoice cows, $2 70 ^13; gcx d. $2Si 2 70; inediuin. $1 70 Si 2;
common, $1 Si) 1.50. ('alves unchanged, .4 3 Si 3 7 7 for tops, and coniiiion
$2(0)3. Hulls slow, $1 50 Si 2. down to canners at six liits Mc.st of tht*
feeders are being shipped to Ontario and the St.ates at .$2 aoSi 3 2a; stocker 
t'.emand locally not string, and steers. $ 2 Si'3 ; s'ocki’f heifers. $1.7i> Si' 
2 2 5, stocker co-ws, $1(02
CANADA MODEL FOR ERIN.
At a Canadian Club dinner In London recently in 
honor of the Duke of Devonahire, which was presided 
over by Sir George Perley, Canadian high corn in Issloner, 
also the ciue.stion of whether the peasantry will follow j in the ah.sence of the Duke of C onnaught, some Intereat- 
the capitalists or the cominunltsts. If the capitalists or-’ ing compttrisons between C.anada and Ireland were made 
ganize (lulcker and better they will send us coniniuni't
SUCK THE ( XPITALISTH’ BR.VINS, SAVS LEMNK.
.Nikolai Lenine. Russian Souviel premier, In a speech 
on Russia's new ecunomic policy, declared; "W't‘ must 
face, the fact that w e are re-establishing capltalisni, and
H. LoRoy Burgess, D.D.S., 10 7-112 
Campbell Building, corner Port 
and Douglas Sts.. Victoria, D. C.
LeAdH Through One of 
Our Courses.
Send lof Fro« ProApcctiu
The TASTE TELLS The TALE
C. J. CAREY
688 View Street 
Victoria, B. U.
Tea and Coffee Specialist
Phone 3052
Mall orders within 20 miles, 






This department is one of the 
busiest places In our establish­
ment. Here expert workmen 
are busy all the year round. 
We will clean and repair your 
watch or clock, no matter how 
complicated It may be, adjust 
it. supply new parts, and regu­





Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sta.
C.P.R. and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
HOGS
.^fler confertmee in Ottawa this .'l•‘•k it wa^ announced that on .May 
1, 1 922, hogs will be graded by standards, work to he done at piihlie yard.sl 
and abattoirs by government grtniers; packers are to ite asked to agree ! 
a premium of 10 per cent spread on bacon type h(gs; >ix months' notisej 
to be given on change in spreads. |
Calgary market was very (juiei, with practically no sales until t(.da>' 
when they brought $9.50.
Ed'inonlon market has drop)>ed a little from last week, and hid 
Thursday were $9.25, though stiiiie .sold earlier in the week at $9.4(i.
SHEEP
Calgary market lower on lambs, $.7.70 (S'7.15; wethers, $4.70(«'7; 
ewes. $2.50 ((t) 4.25, and some breeding ewes down to $1 each. I
No changes in prices reported at Edmonton, with lambs $.7.70 (n'7; 
ewes. IS.OOtg't; wethers, $4.70(0)7.50.
GRAIN
Disastrous reductions in all grain during tho week, and prospects of 
Imniedittle revival not encouraging. At recent low prices sonic expof 
business is being done, but not likely lo develop much while present de­
cline is under way.
PRODUOE
Very light receipts ()f eggs and price on fresh shipiiients advanced to 
$12. Creamery butter market linn, with light make; cartons wholesaling 
at 37c(g)40c; not much surplus for export, except .No. 2. Dairy butter 
steady, with fancy grades 30c. Cream and milk prices unchanged. Prices 
of all poultry lower; chickens, 13c{0 17c; fowl, luc([i 12c; geese, 13c(0 14c; 
ducks, 14c(p)15c; turkeys, 20c@22c; demand very poor. Potatoes slow 
at $20 delivered Calgary.
Poultry prices dropped Ic at Edmonton, with heavy reeeipts and slow 
demand; fowl, 10c; springs, 12c; roosters, 7c; turke\'s. 2(ic; ducks and 
geese, 13c. Carlot price on creamery butter, 37c, basis .specials; cartons, 
41c; only odd lots going to the coast. Dairy butter slow ;ind unchanged 
Cream receipts still over this time last year, but production falling off 
badly. Eggs advanced 50c, now $9.7-0; preniiuin will be itaid for strictly 
fresh, as much of present receipts grade .No. 2,
HAY
Hay lower. Dealers say no business developing; prices down country 
buying basis; upland, $12(0)14; timothy, $17^18; green feed, $ 10 (0> 12.
HIDES ^ ^
Some packer hides selling in Chicago, but nbt any busi-^
to tile devil.
"Dur piobb-m," continued the soviet pr(>iiiier, "i‘ t( 
iiiiike the fuluic capitalism subject to the state and serve 
it We are now surrounded by forces stronger than our­
selves. and in order to obtain victory we must use th>- 
last of our forces and convince the peasantry and aN t 
siocke.t! the workers of tiie necessity of ovtr aims and of thei." ad- 
' xanttiges to tile coiiiiiion good.
"Tile present return to capitalism is not the ’•c es- 
ttiblishing of private ownership, but of personal co:i’. 
iniinistic interests. In order to organize our economic 
lift* We must interest every specialist, and in this we 
have failed so far by dirt-ct attacks, .Now we must make 
a turning iiioveitient. If we again fail every one of u; 
w ill go to the devil and be hanged, and will deserve it.
"1 say to you 'go into business, work with the capl- 
italist tty >our side, both Rus.sian and foreign, who will 
get IhO per cent out of you. Let him get rich. lut 
learn from hint, and only then will the true communl.- tic 
republic be created. It is hard, difficult, wrenching toil, 
but all of us must do it. a.s there is no other way out ’
by Winston ('hurcblll, secretary of state (or the colonies.
"1 must be very careful what I say about Canada,’’ 
(le) lared .Mr Churchill. “Any word 1 say tiiight be con­
strued into interference in matters with which we have 
IK coticern" i('ries of “Don't worry")
“No, 1 am not going to worry," continued Mr. 
Churchill. “That is one advantage of tlie systeiii on 
which the Empire is built. There is a great economic 
political struggle going on today In Canada and not one 
of us has to worry about it. We know that whatever 
may happen tbe old flag will fly. How I wish that in 
similar elections, which will be taking place in the near 
future, we had no cause lo worry. Canada gives us a 
feeling of encouragement at the present time in the task 
we have in hand in regard to Ireland. We see that in 
Canada there have been many, if not indeed all of the 
difficulties which exist in Ireland, great differences of 
religion, race and language, differences of history and 
party groupings, even differences which have led to 
bloodshed."
S( HEME TO DRAIN AIJBERTA LANDS.
MANITOBA HOI SING LOANS.
The province of Manitoba has issued a greater aggre­
gate of loans for housing purposes per capita of popula-^ 
Twenty-three tliousand acres may be added to the tion than any other province of the Dominion, according 
cultivable area in the Morlnville district, east of Edmon- to the statement of Hon. Edward Brown, provincial 
ion, by the draining of the Manawan Lake. This is the ; treasurer. Some $5,000,000 has been expended for this 
l:trg(>st of the proposed drainage schemes in Central Al-lpurpo.se and It is estimated that 1,4 30 homes have been 
licrta in connection with which reconnaisance surveys j built under the scheme. The average cost of the homes 
are to be undertaken. | erected is $3,500 and of the total amount loaned by the
I Surveys are also being undertaken at Chip Lake. ' province, $1,980,000, was obtained frorir the Federal
[which covers about 19,000 acres and at Lanes Lake, ' govornnient.
I 1
covering about three thousand acres in an excellent ------------------------------------------ -
mixed fanning district of Central ,\lberta. An old chiffonier can be painted white and be useful
If the projects arc found lo be practicable and to in the kitchen.
w.trranl reelamation operations being undertaken ditch­
ing schemes will probably be pul in hand next year.
One cup of unsifted flour makes almost a cup and a 
half of sifted flour.
Unchanged
nesB opening for western branded hides yet.
The Judgment of 
F if teen Men
WOOL
Quiet. No change in quiet eastern market.
Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications publislied 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 








BALANCE AT RATE OF @1.00 
A MONTH ON YOUR RICGU- 
LAR IJGHTING ACCOUNT
Act quickly It you wish to so 
euro one of llioso Bplondld fully 
guaraninnd Irons They are 
complelo with cord and plug, 
nil ready for use
B. C. Electnc
Litiiglc) HIreet, \l<(orlji. B ('
ACCIDENT THIS MORNING
Naka Singh, a Hindu, employed by 
the Sidney Mills, Ltd., had his back 
rather severely hurt this morning when 
a pile of shingles fell on him. It is not 
expected that his injuries will have seri­
ous results.
i
< LE.XRlNG OUT TU BKUCU LOSIS ^ 
IN < ATTLK j
The accri'iliI ed herd system pul in | 
operation two j'C'ars ago by the 
Ilealtli of Animals Branch of the* 
Dc‘pa rl nil III of Agriculture al Oita-' 
wa has been well received by thei 
slockmeii of tbe country II Is con-j 
lined lo pure bred cattle and is In-j 
tended to rid as I'apidly as possible 
Ihe disease of I ii b(* reii 1 nsia from j 
Canadian herds Figures given oul j 
by Ihe \’elerlnary I)1 reelor (lenera 1
shows that Ihlrlii six herds had up 
to Ocl, 1. been fully accredlled j 
Tbe breeds re presen Ied are Ibe Ayr i 
sbiie, llolsleiri. .lersey, Shorthorn 
and Aberdeen Angus, Ihe dairy 
breeds p red o m 1 ll a I I n g The accred 
lied herds are widely distributed 
.Nova Scotia has 1, tjuebec !), ()ii 
laiiii , Sa ,1 sk a I c h e w a n 4 .mil Bill 
Is ll I' ol u m ll I a 1 o
lli'i id I", the b r I d winch b .i \ e
been tully aci lediled lliere are al 
P I I'S) n I 7 M be t d w b 11 b hale been 
11«
ABOUT THE COOK
By the way, the cook of today has 
no easy tusk. Under old eondlllonsj 
one was apt to associate Mrs. Cookie 
as a fat person with very little brain, 
and anyone who knew how to boll 
water could be a cook Not ho to­
day Mrs. Cookie must bo one who 
has studied economics, chemistry, 
physics and physiology. I quote a 
letter from' a friend which I received 
I be other day. who. up lo Ihe pres­
ent, has been quite the average cook.
“Jn my cottagi* I am trying to be 
an intelligent cook I go in for Ylle- 
inan’ftcalorles, proteins and carbo­
hydrates At tlue nuimenl I have 
succeeded In learning of you weigh 
150 pounds your system inusl absorb 
2.500 of ealorles. but alas, 1 am nol 
yet quite sure wbul ealorles are"
Now, may I siiggi*sl, Mr Editor, 
would 11 nol be a boon to Ihe ihlaiiiD 
if the bealih bureau would Hciid us,
•say, oiii'e a moiilli, a iiraellial iiei 
son who has nol mily sluilii'il Ihe 
above subjecls. but has applied them 
.■\ny of us. 1 am qiille safe in saying
would gladly enlerUiln Ihe lady, for'i,«|,.d one........ mine In pn .ess of ai
1 piesiiiiie 11 w oiild be one of oui 11 w n ' , , ,.,l 111, I mil, .md ,4 loid., .iw.niinr, 
sex, free of eharge 1 am qnlle sure:i|,,' liml leM. m.ikiiig a lolal of 4 S
she would have a large a I I e nil a ii i e p« As i h,' beids iii Ibis loi fnl
proper liollee were given jdl iPe neeess.iry enmllllonm tbev be
lo build up a'(iinie liilB aenedlled 'I'he Imperl 
'■‘Uois ol Ihe Ilealtli 111 Animals llrancb 
iking a '1 I a p id pi og i es , a s is
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Afl,“r all. If we are 
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I M I c, I < I r ' it ri a <11 a n I ’ii c i It, Rah 
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W 1 t ll
barkiioiie In fall liaek upon, what Is 
morn Impurlarlt than feeding Ibeni 
f I o m a hi-1 e n I 1 Hr si a n it pul n t
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No olhtir eounlrv paper glvea llie 
\urluty of uowB fourul In The K« 
view Hutniri ll)i> now
III Muyiie Island fur one Iriliur 
eannol lell von bow very iiuirti 
all a pprei la I I'll all ahe lold 
ibungh M,i\ne I'-land boasis of 
' el ll n 1 I Ol k11 1 , Ihe one-, )
know- who 'i,i\ we are nexei lisi old 
111 I <' a I n
Km w I ( (I g (. . I I 1\ s k n 11 i\ 11 d g e
MA4Mi. I hi. AND I
i It a I n e u H Hem von lui \ e w n n I d 
look good In 'I'tie Ilevlew Me sure 
Ihu reporter repre«ent« The ilevlew 
wher giving Ihe Informallon
Ibe ( 11 r n m hi a II res 
• Id e I I I o n Ibe I I III I I ed 
engaged In Ibe w111 k 
1 m pi I r I a m e of d • 1 n g
VA) A MACKENZIE, ESQ 
I lil*'lil V\ ,'\ M.n Ueii/i,. ,1;, 
I I' 1 .um I I'll
IF you were being asked to invest in The Mount Royal Hotel Company, Limited, abd had no other facets to base your decision upon than 
the character, reputation and financial responsi­
bility of the Board of Directors, you could, with 
complete confidence, invest your money in this 
enterprise.
Consider these men individually, and their asso­
ciations. Canada’s greatest Banking, Railroad, 
Insurance and Industrial Corporations have no 
greater directorate.
Is it reasonable, then, to suppose that so able and 
so far-sighted a group of men would personally 
invest in this Company and go upon its Board of 
Directors if there was the slightest suspicion that 
the enterprise was not well founded.
Certainly not.
They know, as does every other big business man, 
that Montreal is on the threshold of a great busi­
ness destiny. It is our greatest City—our great­
est seaport—our largest Transcontinental Ter­
minal—and a Financial and Jobbing Headquar­
ters.
Yet, for so largo a city, it has tbe smallest modem 
hotel accommodation on the North American Con­
tinent. The Mount Royal Hotel cannot fail of sue 
cesa. We have Investigated every phase of it, and 
have backed our faith in it by underwriting its 
securities.
In short, you may invest in the 8", Convertible 
Debenlurofl of The Mount Royal Hotel Company, 
Limited, with tho assurance that your money is 
safe^- your 8' , interest certain, and your pros 
poets good for a profit from your Conumon Stock 
bonus.
The price of tho Debentures is Par and Intercit, 
carrying a 30"( Common Stock bonus. Send your 
order now, or write for fuU particulars.
(lit' Hlltl .»( I 11 r a I f 1 \
I a 1 lit* r ! ll a n i it pi il I \
' 'I' h f r I' a I ((I r ‘v a i , * a 1 \s a \ * i « 111 (i \ u 11
1 1 11111 I 1 If Ii f ! I! ,11 n 111 f a 1111 u n mi 11 \
i'll 1 111 n I * 111 a I f U ■ ! a ll j; ll I , I f ,) n i n 1 c ; 
^ ' Mia I V . il pf I V 1 .11. n \ pp I ll ,i t 111 h
I " ! M ' • ll .1 \ f Im n I i 1 11 1 11 J’ 111 r .1 I
' ll i ll I r V I I :| i I I ,1 I ,1 I ' 1 - ll \
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KA(;i: FOR MAKKlAOi: S\V FIR’S (.RI A I BRII AIN VAiA aria; ms( o\ fries in hol\ land.
SOi'iKth's I'or i;i2d arc row on the inarket. ami in thej The L.i v r r po') 1 Do l notef, tha' I'eporf; r.Meue'l from 
line of :iia I riat'.e.,. al lea'd, they are \er\' i n I e |■”a^ i np 1 n 1'a 1 e -11 n e 0:o\',- that muih vailnaht' i^'i m. li \'. < ■ k i. lie
Erif-lai'.il ami Wah'a fir iii-iani'e, nearly Ind.ddd eouiile. ; m; .lone Al A 'aliai the ereu iloi-t.'i., w 11 h w liieh
were 11! a I' r I. il in 1 ',i 2 '', an i n e i'. a s" i f 2 n per i '■ n | ( \ c r 1 I e r - d the <! r ‘ at a d 11n eil hi' h i r I li p 1 .i i .■ h a \ i- ti'o ti i d e n I i
1‘.I 1 k, which. ho''.e\e;-, tiail lirekeii all iirevioits records c d .iml • x. i ■. ,i i ni and the expi lalo n of Tilieria.o and
For three years jii 'ceding the Kreat war the e two the a;e,i in the xo.n, > of the mriapoane 11 f (’ ,i pei n a n in
countries h.i 1 av'Toyed only dSiiyiiio ni.irriahes yeai'ly ha h.ol eijually i n i e i "s; i n p. re-nlt^ A' the hitter -iie
III 1 d 1 .2 and i! d tlie •looin in weddings re.iched 2,nn,tinn 'i h \,i.tonal citiM \-.ilh in-isai' pavetam' and einhula 
hut no.or mure, and in 1 d 1 ,d. as we all know, war v. ed ' , i-v hai been uncoveied. and a disii \ or' of poltt'ry hai-
dings were the order of the day. Thousands of young h- en made a Caesarea
J, p.r who Viicald nt'ver have thought of marriage in' Step., now ar. leimt liken ti' pie,ir\e and prole, t 
times of |ieace, rushed off to :i niinister. Sixty per cent the Crusa.lers' Tower at H.inihh, the am ient ihurch of
of those war h i id "s j t i o ■ ; in a I ed . a i e war id o w , . ii .i ,o K •' , a 11 a h , Ihe (' ■' u ,o 1 e is' t., i • I'ess ,i i .A ! h 111 ,
nearly .in per iin! have been duor r’d or ,ire ..coking and i tiler mi numeiii' in addition to the upke p of 'In 
divorce, leaving a s.ant In per lent who will ( hd us ..itolel and '.veils < f Jeriralem, whoh air rnlru ’.ed to 
hope: ■ ii\c h,i[ipily ever a f I <> r w a rd s." iihe I’lo Jerinsalem Soeody 'The no aic luivemenl with
Of the I'.ilh 11)20 imirriages only a rough estimatt rnirly Hebrew i ns ■ in pt i o n ■ and other deioraiive di ngns 
c;i:i 'i. marie as l o how many are "real." Never before' found het year nrjar Jri'ulio ha.-r now been ii-tnph’eiy 
in the hi.-tory ui' the v.orld have there hrmn sit rn a n y >'xe i \nit ed and removed for eon.'.vatmn m .lerus.alem 
rases (d bi.'un.y as h.ite oln nned in Ihe British Ish s dur . while fine s 'iiliiturerl sa i ci ph a g u s, rcovered m frag 
ing t'le lad year and a hali N'it do the si at i.si iida ns mn e ii t :■ fnnn Turmus .\y;i. has lu’en reat.senihled and ex 
like to gio'ss how many of tile l')2n weddings are illegal. ^ hihded in the eitadrd
It wioCd be too di'pe'cs im: j <'i s,d progpess i, lieimg made mininwhile with the or
‘tjirl.s and wonum," ...liil a Iciding English (dorgv- gani/ali.ii of a ('''nli.it iinismim of a u I i n u i t ir's in Joru-
1
man for publication roeeutly, "are rushing into mar- salem. .Alre.idy H.iieii ohpeeis have lieen ealalogued, 
ria.ee v.'ith sii (tue liio,u,-;hl ii investigation. '.Men are attd tlie coilertioii will sh'er'lv he o[ioii to thi' public. It 
Rcarcf',' 'ay t ii -y. 'weTl lalte is'ie while we can'.’ Be- is aiso pr.pi soil tp otganize (.‘ulh'i 'o ns i f srulpture and 
fore Ihe war then’ was a scarciiy of men in P2ngland a ri !i il cl ", le and other aii t iri ii il i os of pe. n |i,i j-] y imal in- 
Msny w'omon wi ii' to tlo-ir pfra’.es unwed in spiti’ of ’oies. at '1 Ibm'ia.s, .Aeio. Athli* and .Asialon.
beauty and ehanii ami many olher women wr’nt out to! — -- ----------- ------------------
the erdonii's to setdt a husliand. Tod.iy, after the toll rtf 
war, husbands are harder to find than ever, and Ihe 
boom in marriages is all th(’ mrcc surprising. The num­
ber of casi’B of bigamy now in the eourts shows th' ex
FN-FMI LROR SKIED K) SFIAv FROI’IAITV.
tent to which women are wrjdiiiiig without inriuiring 
in'o the ]iast of the briilegroom."
In his ojiinion. however. th'‘ crest of | iio boom had 
bet n pa.'S..'d, and 19 2i'o marriage lt d w ill be considiw- 
a b 1V smaller.
A<;KI) Ido; M ARRIED FOl ill H J IMF.
Paris ealilo i;; printed by a usually repiutableT>
P'a per:
Zero, (d' Constantinople, agi’il IIG, and the olde. 1 
man r ii earth, has marrierl for ihe fisirih time. Hi!; lat- 
e.'t v'ctfe i.s a bmoCiful 'rui'Ki.-'il gii'l a:-ed 2 •'>.
CPher irecuCarities iT Z.iro, nicicnamed "King of 
Life" are:
Worked 00 years as a street porter, quitting for all­
ot her j()b a I 110.
Bi'came [lorter in a munilior.s fat'tory' at 111. and still i 
holds the job
Lost all Iii.. leel'i and hair at 12, and then grew a:i 
entiiady new std of both.
Devidoped third kidney ;; I CCi.
C.eis angry with his 00 yi'ar rdd son because he will 
nol wei'k, hut "siic'ks arii'ind ihe lum
k.H'o ha, 'leeti idf. red a femuhni, sum (o ! lur .\m- 
erica He savs he ma'. - afir'r his !,■ iievnioon
Th.e fermer (ic’i'man emiieror ha.; made himself i x 
tnmely unimtiular In Ihe e;'”; i.f tii" p mple of Doom 
bv an ,'Ulr'mpt fo :;idl ,i.' httilrlin.g groum! a stiin of ". o'vC- 
hi h'n.gm.g to his estatis hut u'.i'.std'’ his tenres ami there
fr'ie U.sele,.;, (y him
Th' Duii'i goveri'mimt on le.irning his iiitenlion to 
sell the '‘oo.dland in small allotment , :ii oriicr 'o arid 
ts, hi-, income, jin hibited the felU'ig of t'te trees in tha' 
li'tiC!’. while th.e Doocii muitir ipality bou.ght at am tion 
'hi' w'l-edlaml in iiuesii'n, thu; piesprvinr it for the 
luiblii in its natural sttitc
LNX l.NT M.M T.VLKING >IA( illNF.
A dispatch frem Lendon, Clig , recently states thi'i 
:i iiicture that talks without the aid r f a phonographb 
device has been invented and successfuily demonstra’.c 1 
by Grindell Mathews, Al the demenst . ffon a picture 
was shown of a man sealid at a |)iaiio As he sirm’i 
Ihe keys tile sr.und of mii.'.li in I'l ircd lioine was h.'s .1 
from th(> instrument, whith h,i ; th.e appeal ance iC a 
su.s.ii' s|io m The inv'critur says hi; instni.m nt \‘'i!! I'e-
\ (tl u 1 eit i' the motion piiture hm im
(.KFAr uruai.n \i;ia)s .m.\nv hofsfs.
SMILE AWHILE
A N C I AND 1 \\ (► W .\SHFRS
Cmiuiries into the liom.iiig (ims'ion in Great Bril i v , , i i , i i , .‘ Is 1 i.ii,,,) ., ji.p,. h,’ mad.' alum: a si.riou., act
am show that ov rrcr.iw dim; is im 10:1 .ing in all p.irls 1 f dent, lint I'll, was told al a lecent CO 11 \ I ■ tl I 11 11
tho ciiuiitiv II il slali'ii the goc . . 1! 1 e n t 0 fi 11'i .1 con "C sc'iii; llrnt a crazy 111.in in a small town stole a
c mod ,n the h.msing problem view Ihe present poHl I ion j ^ ^ ,,,,ving he mel tv„ Chinc.e laun
Willi s.'me alarm. Many cases have Imen reported fronC , yvithmit
g'iiwn-up sons ""<1, ,„,.,hine aeross the lai'road Ir.i. ks
daugliler.s sleep 111 one small room The shortage "f -pi,,,,,. an awful 1 rash
houses al pie em la e limaled al mole than .'lOll.dbd, and V h'.'ti Ihe triini crew i.ti.iiiied and h ol.i d about, what
I'logress is now being made 1,1 till building of houses
11 n d ' r Ihe gi 1 \ e 1 n me 111 '-.heme a I Ihe 1 .11 e of 7.01)0 boil sen , and two w:i:,hers
monthly, hut even it IhU rale ih maintained the gov- 
ernmeiil prop, 1 Oi m me will Ic uncomiil'ted before Ihe be 
ginning ol C.ICM Eighty tliousand houses have been
coll', t r u c! cl ami a fiirthi'r I'lOlloO are in course of erec 
lion Buildiii;' cases ,11. :,:.',tdilv .!■ 1 i.'i.mg, reoilliiig
In ail everage s.iving of 20u piuimls pe|- hoir;.' lompiired 
wllh 111.' (IIS' a lew mouths ago While Ihere is a lolal 
of 1 2. . , v , 2 u :o'm |i 1 o V ed men in 1 h. ■ h u 11 d 1 u g I r.ol .'s , tin,
llirhl.li''. hut a 11 eg 11 g 1 ll 1margin of phi .lorei: , shilei , and
h I i. I, I a \ I' I" , a d e a I' I h . d’ whom I ■ 1 ■ s | n . n :> I h 11' f. 11 Ihe d . ■
lav In pi IM I'cl 1 iig, with Ihe manv luiilding :,i hemes
I N IIL 1111: I ND.
"Ilov.'s this'’" ask'd the l.iwvei "Vou've mimedI
six h.iliKoi;, 111 .voiir will a;, pa 11 lie.i i e 1 ., (if iiiii-.', it s 
'all r I ", h 1 , bill w o n I d II' I you 1 a I lie 1 1 li 01 r ; o m e I i 1 '■ n 1 ,
' w ! I ll w ilo 111 \ . e.) a I e on 11 ■ 1 I er t o 1 m "
i Cl I n 11 ge I ll ,11 2 ,111 I I g h I 1 h o I ■ 1. 1 lo 'V h a \ e . ,11
J Ill'll me loi Ml long, tin ' mir.lil .0, well lino ll Iim j,,h 
111. .A 11. e I I ( a n I ,1 g, ll ’ 11 \\ c 111 \
I \1,MN(. MA( DIM S M \RLX too XI ARS A(.<> SI I NMN(. RlilOR 1
I ndei d.il" of .M.imCiv .Innr 11 1 .• .C: .in enHv oc ] ''Vb-n C... won,,111 nmlo'l.t w . ..ilb'.l npnn 0. .lop
, niM Ml ,1. an W h V ili.ic w ii 1. 'i ■ i 1 o w ■ I li a I .1 I a 1 k i n g, he.okid , n d i g 11 a n 1 I v , \V h ., I d .. m n w ,,, 1 will, no' 
m.olone wa. 10 I unknown in hi: d ,1 lli'aiing. Ih.il .C ' A ' n ,11 1 ■ 1 , v . 11 n g a 1 Imlv nil", .mlmni an -veicl
Ml Mill"! who livid in I - n 1 g, .in 1 1 . ■ l.i 11 d , h.ol i o n , 1 1 an I e. I | ' h' p.. 11. . o I! o t i 
a p. ■ .11.1 n g, ,I,lino Ih.' lonndei . I Melliodl'.m wtoic 
icHliini', III Ci.i' ................... ... on Ihil (, e n I 1.'n 1 a n 'Ih" w..111,111
l‘ ' 11 t \ 111 I 1 < • an h < 1M ’■ \\ ll \ 1 ll a \ I • 11 I 11 i 11 « • i' an
pi I
r n ' r X : ( a ' <• \ 1 I < ■ i ;«M a i hi t' H, a I 1 , u i r » ii 1 1 n ’ | n 11 *■(! t»I ,
Ml \ M 11' I 111 I 111 ■ I ll (‘ 11 a 11 a n \ I 111111 *■ . 11 ' i' 1 | h ■ i i i ■ ■ 1 i n ’ lu ' ‘' I . v' li a i
h pr a U I ll p, is 1 a n I < • xMi) i h li i' t . ■ i 1'»n •; 1 .i I n 11' I I ■ ■ i 111 Ih*
III) nlii’ad calil llu’ I'lfiti’i Ilia! a in'\x I'lif t'
h.ut a li I mI !i! , 1 ; 111 I n 11 n 11 r d 1 ( 1M P , I ! Ill’
I
<.111 1N<. \( 1^1 VIN I rn
il . d h t il 1 ’ h ! I' n 1 a 1,' • : x\ i. \x h i« I. w < > n I d 11" ! «i n 1 \ p • ■ i U I > ii ’
I
'ill/ 11 I . : 1 , ! ' ' ; 1, ,1 ' 1 1 ' i I , 1.1 ! I , 1 I I I ( I i 1,H ' ■ \ ' 1 I ll a I \ ji »■ w I . i c • i > ,i n I < \\ i h . i ; • < ' f M11 ■ 11 j t 1 h i 11 a i i i ■ i
(i r ll ,1 d 1 n :i 11' , I ( 1 I a 1 a n 11 I I a n ■ '* ' i • ■ d will Mu' li < i ‘' i I d ' | j ; m 11 > i n i n i' and 11. a n ' < ! Mir i ’ i > n ) i .i ■ I n ■ n i x . I n i ■ '
Tl f't f n 11 x\ H II p> ll MIII d fl Tl 11 h 11 :i ■' hf' had in u n ti hiMl ' li | n > h > ii t f h n ni t d d Ii' of i h - ' f -» r- rw .(t n h <■ w ;r< in a 1< I nr
III 1*1 ■ M t I ! I n ' ' . • 1 ' n I ' ■ I I 11 d ' ' ' ' 1 11 n 1 X n > ' '' h i , | , 11 i < 11 I h ' P u i 1 d i i. t \ < < t • n i i i a t i / • ! i t , « 1 I t' i ' 11 H t (
t, , ' ; . h . , ' , ■ n 1 1 vv , , ■ m . ■ 1 ' P , • -1 I 11, . M 1 , 1, . ’ , , I 1 . i , I. c , t ' I . ■ ' , I,.
. f f I 1 :m , , hh ' ' 1 ; 1 M ’ ' H , t T p, 'V /.rV " ' . 'll’’! ill ■ ’ '■ P " ■ ■ . i ’ • ■ I' t’ d 1’
I I ' I . I
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YEAR
For this period vou willA
receive your local pa,per 
every vereek for $2.00.
The V,:jlU o'iviev/ contains a
larne amonnt of local
and district new.s, in ad­
dition lo a number of
interesting’ speciM fea­
tures. We would like
to have your name on
onr list as a b'Ub.scriber.
ONLY
We do nob claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we
do publish the most of it.
We have excellent cor­
respondents in maiPy of
centres in the Islands
District, and the ha;ppen-
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today
would be a good time to
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PANrV DRKHS DAN<’F ENJOYED
(Continued from Page 1)
son, who has been ill and confined 
lo hla bed. Is somewhat better.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Inglis, of "Shore Acres," Vesu­
vius Bay, on the birth of a son at 
life Lady Minto Hospital on Nov. 2.
Mr. Raymond Knobbs Is on a visit 
to the "Cranberry "
A meeting of the Conservatives] 
has been called for Wedne.^iday 
evening at 8 o'clock at .Mr. H W 
BulU ck's residence.
.Mr. H. tv. Dickie, of Duncan, on 
the National Liberal Conservative 
ticket, paid Salt Spring a visit on 
Saturday afternoon. His trip was 
not without mishap. A valve on the 
engine broke, and he rowed ashore 
in a small boat, and had to walk 
two miles to Beaver Point. Mr 
Ruckkle. in his launch "Perdita," 
brought him ( a to (ranges, where he 
was met by .Mr. J. T. CcAlins, Henry 
Caldwell, Major V. C. Best. H, \V. 
Bullock and others. Your corre-
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"NO ODD; NO COl NTHY; FKFFIKIM.”
•V'I'he olher day they took a dishevelled man lo the in 
sane asylum w hei'e he i.s likidy to become a public charge 
of tliis proviiiee until deatli relieves the taxiiayers of the 
responsihllily. On his breast was tattoe.ed the words 
".No Cod, No Country; Freedom" This legend, by the 
'«ay, I, iiopulai \^iih a certain ultra-radical class that
' \\
ADVKimSlNt; R.MKS
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subseciuent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1 00
.SIDNEY, VANCOl VER ISLAND, H ('., NOV D», 10 2 1
THE KIX><)I) KELIKE El ND.
I law 1- Cod Platan!, anoganl tiraggart, he 
;ii)w ! lid- letnh I'K ii ill eaeli denial of his rabid boast 
I'he Ct.,i tie lias - purned has taken aw ay his reasi.n , thi' 
eii.incy he igiM-i'ed !'ow will feed llim and care fvir liim; 
Ihe freedom he claimeil is not his. for he is a captive l)e- 
iiind Ole bar- of a public madhouse
Happine.ss e.iri t,ever he alienated from b(di(*f in God, 
(■uiinlr;, atid ihe lavs of both. .Misery and ignominy jftin 
htuid- witiion: faiOi in tiiat praeOeal trinity (.d civiliza­
tion
Hundreds of unhappy folk were- stripped of all, be­
reaved and left homeless by the fell hand ot late that 
spondent bad the pleasure of being p,,,-ought a fatal flood to Britannia Beach. A subsenp- 
introdufed to .Mr. Dickie, and of be going around in many places, and it
merits the generou.s response of all. The aid is neeiled 
badly, God knows, aud it will accomplish a wondrou.' 
amount of good. The Review will receive donations to 
this fund aiul will forward the same n,> the pro[)er au­
thorities.
IDLE THOUGHTS
ing informed that if we voted for 
.Mr. Dickie we most assuredly would 
get a new wharf. Hut we have al­
ready tieen infermed on gooil au­
thority that the money for the erec­
tion of a new wharf at Ganges has 
already been voted, and that imme­
diate construction was imminent.
Mr. and Mrs. Qavln C. Mouat left 
on Monday for a trip to 'Victoria,
Douglas Gibson shot a fine deer 
on Broadwell’s mountain yesterday, 
and is having the head mounted. It 
has seven points.
THE BEER yUKSTlON.
SPECIAL SALE OF CX)ATS. 
DRESSES AND MlLLINERr. 
See Onr Windows for Bargains
1421 Douglas Street 
Victoria, B. C.
Fur a gent whose oliitu.iries have been recorded , 
,,,:uiy time-', Mr ,I itarleycorn has more lives than a
flock of eats ^
I
La’e-t provincial candidate's name is .Mr. Donald j 
Keye. Woiidei if his parents thought of the possibilities 
oi.eiied up ill later life x'.hen his name would be .shortened 
to Don Ke\p. |
Sometime, when our law-makers find time htinging 
heavily on their hands at Victoria, it might be a good 
idea to get up some law regulating the marriage ques­
tion. Which dues not mean placing an age limit, but' 
iiuMcly to regulate marriages where aged folk would wed] 
ma'es too many yeais their juni(,r. Exceptions may gov-' 
ern occasional instances where an old man marries a 
youn.g woman, but il is beet ining quite the popular thing 
these d.ivs to see an aged satyr leading a child bride to 
tlie altar. .\nd sotr.e protection for the foolish olii wo-j
tl
'.'oung man. Several eases (M the kind are on recent re-’ 
cord in British Columbia. '
WH.AI I.S THE .ANSWER?
Visitors Always Welcome
YOUR DUDS f 
OUR SUDS ®
When the two mix here you 
realize what good laundering 
is.





We have al your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
ahd our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything In this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady In attendance.
1613 Quadra Ht., Victoria, H.C. 
Office Phone 8300
Roeldence 0088 and 706SIi
Every time a newspaper makes editorial reference to 
beer, there Is a suggestion of an effort to form opinion 
and influence a decision. In making mention of thi.s 
subject here, the matter is left to the inference of the 
reader to do as he or she feels best in the matter. But 
here are the facts as now occupying the attention of the 
[leople in the larger cities of this province:
For probably the first time in the history of the pro-, man with money, wliu allows herstdf to be duped by 
vince, churchmen and other advocates of prohibition 
are seriously debating the question of supporting a 
draught beer clause or amendment, 'i'he hotel men are 
doing nothing about it any more. The bri'wery interest,-; 
rather think it might mean the sale of less beer than un­
der the present system, so they, toc^, are chary of taking 
action. The contention is made, in favor of draught 
beer, that it would tend to decrease the consumption of 
beer and wine, by giving the tlrinker a chtinc*' to get a 
glass instead of two dozen bottles as under tlie present 
method. It is prcA’en that secret drinking is on the in­
crease, and this, it is pointed out, is due to the system 
that compels the drinker lo buy two dozen bottles at one 
time, or else to patronize the bootlegger, and buy the 
beer by the single bottle. It costs more that way, of 
course, but It is becoming the more popular plan. Also 
It Is boosting booze drinking by men who otherwise 
■w'Culd drink only beer by the glass.
Advocates of a movement for the lessening of beer 
drinking and -whisky consumption, suggest draught beer 
with meals, either in hotels or eating houses, and under 
government supervision. Behind this movement arc 
bor leaders, including miners, with busine.s.-i men, em­
ployers of labor, veteran organiza l iems and, it is now 
apparent, some civic organizations.
What will be the result? Time will show X’ictoria 
will see the Issue hotly contested from iiotli angles very 
shortly.
D(,e.- it not seem strange, somehow, that Briii.sh Go- 
luiiibia siiuuid h;i\e dull limes in these days? Cine tin- 
iler-lamls how the I'nited States is htiving quiet days 
..!':er hei' lixsteri.i ol wartime prosperity, with the ovei'- 
l.rodnetion of factoi'ies tliat leave many co m moil i t ie-;
O', erst ucked for years to come. But here in this pro-, 
\im e. it is strange w hi-n one sits down to figure it (ml. 
We ni;w h'arn that there is no reason for our mills to be
idle. Japan, alone, i.s ready to lake all the lumber our
camps aud mills can turn out for months and tnonlhs lo 
cone. And, apart from this new market, lumbermeti 
say there is also a brisk demand in other quarter.s, wi'h 
every indication c f a gaping market for British ('cjlum 
Ida’s lumber. ’’t'et loggers and mlllmen are idle. We 
also see wliere Mexico wants many things produced in
tills pi'ovince and a vast market is being opened up
EstabUahed 1881.
Phillips vStone Works










MILLION EHANCS FOR BES'l' MOTOK.
The F'rench committee for aeroiiaulic propaganda 
has decided to create a (irize of 1 ,t)iMi ,(l 00 francs for the 
(omimerclal aviation nudor which liest sati.sfies tests, in 
,i compi'tltlon to lie arranged, in poini of do raldl it y, I'egu- 
Inrity, simitllcity, dismounting and upkiM'p, the commil- 
,oo Hiinounced recently.
The com pel II 1( n will be 1 n 1 ern a I io na 1, under the ri' 
gnlallons of th(' 1 n I ern a llonal Aeronautic Keilerat ion , but 
.1 foreign builder taking part inusl engaged lo construct 
his motor In France If lie wdns .Mc-lois should he readi' 
by June 1, 1 023, and the Aero (Tub of Frame has been 
enIruHled with carrying out t hf' competition
■WE’
'ii"ther<‘. The Minister of Trade and C'omnierce states there 
IS a tine market opening uj) for pull) of B. (' , which 
means anotlier liig mai'ket. With these signs in sight, it 
would M’em clf'ar Ilmt our dull days ought to be passing 
Jus! wli,\' thi'i'e is a delay is not cTc'ar. We happen t(' 
know tlial liiml'er is wanted at once, and so Is pulp, and 
fillier tilings Willi tliese new marki'ts British Columliia 
can liarill> rt'inain quiet much longer.
—Sell Foreign Drafts anii Money 
Orders payable in all parts of 
the world.
—issue Letters of Credit.










H.\S TOO Ml (Tl (iOLI).
'I'lie best inlere.Ts of the I'nited Stales demand that 
tlie inllow of gold from Eurojie, which has occurred 
since (lie ticgiiining of llie Great War sliall be rever.sed 
al as early a dale a.s possllile, In llie opinion of Dr A. !■',
( "nandler. f'coiiomt.-q of the .National Bank ot t'omiiierce. 
Ill .New ^■olK, in Ibe Oclober issue of tile liailk’s niaga 
.•me. ('iimmerif MontliL Ameilea’s iiri^poiTlon of thi' 
wo. Id’s monelary slocks Is now sufficiently abiioi'iiiat lo 
eiuise ,1 pp re hen SKI n, he deilares. and her gold policy 
should he ( imsi lUi I ed wllh a view to faeilltatlng a 








Typewrli^'r Riblxinn For AH 
Muchlnr«i, ('urtxin Faporn, 




783 Fort Hlrj'et, \ l< torin, ll. <’. 
T)|>ewrller IU-pulr«, lU'iilalM
MAHQI'KRADK WAS Hi t ( ESKFl I,
(GoDlluued from page one) 
feather and lovf'ly driiams of a 
goo'ie for 'I'hanksglvlrig weni wllh 
I liem
•Mr Victor /ellenskl. of Tod Inlel, 
.in employef' of Itx' 11 (' t'emenl
I'o , mi'l wllh a slight accident on 
riiuraduy morning \\ hlli' engageil 
In loading sira|i lion on lo a liuik 
he liud the mlaforluiie to i ul a nasty 
gash in Ills hand He was lakcn at 
oni'ff lo the ( ily w lii're llm wouml 
was promplly attended lo, and no 111 
efff'eta have rettulli'd
Miss Morley, of Toil inlel, vlmled 
frli'tida In VIelorla on Wednesday 
laal
Mr (■ W JoncH, of VIelorla, (ailed 
( Il a luuiiher of old frlendM and l os 
I lomer.'i on VVi'dtieaduy laal 
] MU'i Maude M< Donald apenl aei 
, eial dais with hci mslcr, Mih 1 ,i 11 
I ot VIelorla during Ihe paal week 
I .Mr. and Mra. I’alenaude. of Kiiiii- 
biiips and fuiinetly of llienlwoi'd 
,iic rcielvlng i o 11 p i a I n I a I b • n s on llie 
b IT I h of a a 11 ll
^ Mis !■' V c 1 d b I i s | .r n d i 11 i; .i 
s h 111 I tl o It d a \ 111 \ a I o o n ( c I
.Af'ci Hpi lidlllg Ilia past week at 
llic Imno ,,f M, and Mm It I' 
II at "t a I I Ml a ml Mi II \ lb
returned lo thf'lr home In t'lelorln
I 11 .M ( aid a >
.Mrs T llaggarl Icfl for Los An 
gcli’, on Saluiday aftcinoon on Ihe
I e a n ’i s h i p 1' l c • I d c n I She will he
llm ,, 11 cs I 1.1 l\ c 1 1 s 11 1 , Ml \\ a 11.11 1'
II u 1 I n g IH ■ I s 1.1 \
Lillie Helen It .1 s y( 111 ri in a I n wllh 
Ml' S I I o h I n d n 1 I 11 i: llie .1 li •. a O e o I 
,M I S I I a g gall
llie it I ( f 1111 a 11 I o whoh for 
Ihe pa si I In ee \ ea I s ll a S been tai 
gaged 111 Ihe I n .1 n ,11 ,0 I U I e ol loiifreli' 
d 1 .1 111 llie .1 I I h e 1 I 'loll Inlel w o I k S
II .1 s now ( o In I n I n I eiI the 111 ,t 11 a f a i 1 n 1 e
el 1 I . 11 I e 1 e well 01 1 I ■ I e 1 n blinks
S m I e m a n a f .11 I a r 111 g 1 i a 1 e i .a e I 11 e
I I..........an lai n \ b .1 s 1 e . e 1 v eil m ,1 11 y e n
II a I I 1 e s loi some f o M n o 1 bilge ion
I I la e llie \( b 11 ll IS. a b 1 be |i 1,0 ed into 
wells (o ;irevrnl Ibe n.ilai.il lavliig
III of I ll (' ear I ll en sides due I o the
a I I 11 ai of w ,11 e I b a I I e a n 11 llm n m n a
f ,0 I 111 e (if a 1.11 e lib 1(0 I 11,11 11 a I
pi .e I ( , be I m p I a I I I ( ,1111 e owing I o 11 s
piolllblllie welg;bl. wbiill would ne
... .11 I 





. M e a 
. 1 ! ff i .
. I lo
.1. 1 1 n.|
I lo
high, and forma a segmi'iit of a i lr- 
| I.. 1 fe.a In diameter I'nllke hrlik, 
lliese bloek.s rcfiulre no mortar for 
.etlllig paipieses, a s I hey ai'e made 
Wllh an inleilocKlng Jolnl, wlilili,
. me Ihe 1 I I 1 le I s ( o 111 pi e I e , Will V( 1 I ll 
C, . 1 I i d . I n \ p I e 1 s a 1 e 'Ihe w e I g h I of 
e .11 h b b 1 U . w h I ( b Is Is lb.,, in.i k es 
1 I . > I 111 p I e 11 m I I e I f 1 a one p e I S o n I o
I I ' w . I II mill Ibe well with ,1 1 1 ipi' .
.1 a. I the I 11 I 1 e I a n be formed A b
( d a 11 I \ no s 1, 111 p, I e (I u 11 e ll I o an 
. e ' . I a 11 \ id a I e Ibe blinks m I o p. .s 1 
lion ( 11 a le upon c 11 (■ I e can be 
p i a red n n I 11 Ibe d e < | red hel g b I Is 
, e l ( bed
,\ 1 e I \ I I. ll in 1 X I a re of w ,e Imd
■ ind, line gi.iyel and eemeni Is used 
III Ibe 111 ,f n n f .11 I u I e of Ibis a 1 I 11 le 
S.I .1 > I o .. bI a 1 n Ibe maximum of d u 1 
ibililN posi.ible and makf' Ibe well 
equipped wilb t lim.e blinks a lifelong 
) . ' b \ I I . 1 Ibe Ills! 1 1 I I I I ■ 1-1 I . . I n
II b •' e . I Ibe p . m I I.f s 11 I (■ ee . I I n ( I p
' I e . 11.. 1 \ be b I 11 Iv e n m ibe 1 a sI o 1 a
.1 m 1 n ,1 n I.. 1 I b 1 a 1 / . o 1 Ibe b I o. 1,
. M 1 lb. 1,1.1 I b .1 I 11.1 111' 11 I a I .. I (. I b I I
' mil, ll ' m g I.... . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , I eq 11 I I ed Will
p I m e .1 I,, n 1,1 ...a I 1 I . ,1 .. II 111 .1 k es
‘ file lining of the well a mat I nr of
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Still Offering Men’s Tweed and Worsted
SUITS
—For—
A ni'dher opportunity to purchase an excellent grade fash­
ionably modeled Tweed or Worsted Suit at a low iirice. You 
have t.nly to see the Suits in (jrder lo be convinced that they are 
the most remarkable values you have seen this fall.
WORSTED SUITS in plain or fancy patterns, dressy models, well 
trimmed and finished. Suitable for business or best wear. A
real bargain at .............................................................................................. $15.00
WOHSTEI) .YNI) TWEED Sl'ITS of all-wool materials in the best 
weaves. They are well tailored and trimmed and shown in 
lirf'wns. greys, self stripes, checks and other attractive pat­




ROUND STE.AK, per lb...................................................................................................20c
SIRLOIN STK.-VK, per 11).............................................................................................25(
STEER BOILIN't; BEEE, per lb............................................................................ lOc
STEER ROAST BEEF, per lb., from..................................................................l.'yc
LAMB SHOl LDEiRS. ju r lb 20c
LAMB STEW, per lb.................................................................................................... 1,5c
HAMS, B \( ()N, SAUSAfiES, BOIA)GN.A AT REDl ( ED I'KK ES
GOOD DRIIMMNG, 2 lbs. for.....................................................................................25c
SMOKED FISH






TWO IKIORH FROM POST OFFICE
ORDER FRUIT 
BOXES NOW
Lumber, Lath, Shingles 
Mill 'Wood for Sale
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD,
TELEPHONE Nl MIlEIl SI.\
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
w \ ( OPI .E.YND
rhoi.r ‘OK
SHOP PHONIu, IO I N WHIG HI
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g c n I H I a n H d 1 afi 
I' a I I b a II ll M M ,1 
rlnc and Farm 
b iigm.-.
A g (■ ■! I H i : a Ml b (I pc 
.M a I I'll' I'. n g 1 n c H
Marine, Auto arxl 
■Slationarv Kf|)airs
LImI t <1111 It.XltS fllltl >ll% 
4 I I I IK' I 3 \\ 1 ( it I M
Ur lliitlil, ll. 
iiiixlrl III- Hr,pair
III 1 a ( M 4 ,f \ ll >
KIikI
St ll )i> nil )■
I#,
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANLCH GAZETTE, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1921 !>age fivS
OUR SPECIAL SERVICE
i.isrs IN >i()R(M A <).
>







( Spin lul III The Hei. lew 
V ANCOi; VLK, Nnv 'J Mert
Have;, vet‘ian of the Wnrlil War, 
the S[)a n I eh f (iri( s f 11 r 
.Mindi'i'd t'nii 1' iinnit h . 
ill 1 w re pi I rt I'll (11 ,1(1 Hi­
lls 1.1 -.1 le i t e r \\ .IS i! a I eil
, lie inn : I- n t f ri) III an i n -
e .111.1 iii.iileil <11 tha I
SSI’s' ; I II lie st .P I 'll h ' -
would Ki'e aiiTtliinK In he out o 
the Spani'.’i w s r and said he was 
Xel'.iiiK over a wound "TIuh is a 
dilt'erent kind ot w.\r," his letter 
said "We are lighting kuyH that are 
worse than even the BiH-he,s, They 
poisoii the wall .ind h a iii st r i ii r. our 
horses. Our troops tire made up le 
halt the n.itiuns of the earth Our 
Spani.sh olTieers tire good fellows, 
and .1' ■ ufTie, but that is about all 
the ger.d v. i i.in bud here" I'innid 
to iiaveii's letter wa.s a note sayin.e 
tha' iie w.is tbougbt to be ibMil, or 
els,, a pri s.un'r ,■ he h ni".,tit th.; 
stiiiie tbiti;- His a.geil i.n 'her m thi ■ 
city 11)1 le I rate.l w it h grief dli ■
says her son w.. s nut redured b\ 
want to enlist, but wan'ed adventure
L.XBOK (ONDlllONfv I'll’ROV 1 \(d
I Spier i al to 'Ihe Keview i
S'I' ( 11' V HK, .''.'ov It -l.abiir 
cond 11 .1 11are .ippaienllv hetteiiiig 
here, although the number of un 
einpbiyeii is gieat. The influx of 
workless from the prairie,, has net 
come up to antieiiiations, although i' 
is [eanil m.iny are on their way.
The inuniriiial publiciiv’ cummissioti 
is Kiiending jl.iteb in prop.igaiuia in 
an ('ffoit to Ivr'.'p sti.inger,' awmv. It 
is expeeied that greatly imiiroved 
lumber (undilions will have a favor 
altin effect upon tile lalmr held of the 
w hide pI'l e,' i111 e.
I . S. SN NDICATK HI ADS IN IL ('
( Spel la 1 to Ttie Review )
\ .A 'O rI Tt, .\ov ') .Membf'i 
of .111 /\meruan svndiiate, in.ludin, 
iteiij.i min Itidhstein and JiTin 1' 
Hi u I, of Wall street, r|ient the wmdv 
.'lid in Vtineou.er and left fur N o 
tuna earlv thi, week They made 
i.iany iniiniries id mvii hodie. , with 
,;i"rial iiuisliens un shipments, min 
er.il,;, giain and inaihiiniy "Wc'r.’ 
merely making a little (ileasure 
jaunt," said Mr. Rothstein. who, 
however, took many notes and veil 
lied llieni.
LOSES V \ NKHi: BRIDE AND $«(M)
( S]ieriaI to l ite Review I 
\'ANrol'\'KR, .\'in 'J -Wilfred 
Lnri:;ht, middle-aged farmer from 
I hi 
t hi
buxom bride v. ho u, he sav s, de 
eam|ittl with all hi; money, amount 
ing to Jtini.), the day after their tntii
a
FROM A
SCOT’S” POINT OF VIEW
Hy "Wee Willie Wmkie ’
a
a nd
, Thi ..e in favor i f forminj 
'"Sroto photv/" Club for Sidney 
ilistiiil aie rei|uesled to seiul in their 
names to the Sidnev Review not 
later than MoncCiy next. The He 
view, a I w a ,v s ahrea ,t or ahead of ttm 
limes, is tailing a keen and almost 
f.itherlv intere;.t in this new iihenom 
.en.i, rra.4e, pa.-time or mysterious le 
^creation Anvbudy who has in- 
[ dulged in i,r gotten tangb’fl up with 
j the ouij.i board ".stuff" knows that 
, he, she or "it" was at time highly 
amusing atid very ofti'ii most offens 
ive .‘',’iiw, thi. ifriiti) iihoto felR w 
w (■ know his "gender, " is tliffert nl 
He never sav j ;i
At any rate, .ii'iio photo mu‘t net I 
he 10111)1.ired or a ni a I ga iii a I ed with 
eulja Ouija, as you know, is out 
K))! ki II anil works in the light,
wherea. .eoti i,-, shy as a maiden of 
umteen end [iipf<r=; to tickle one's 
faniy in Ihe daik That is, yu'U 
swilrh off the light in the room, hall 
w nod.shed, bain, chiiken house or 
wheiever the dem on st ra t in n is tak 
ing plai e Another advantage Rcoto 
has over ouija is Ihi.s "^'ou don't 
have to sty "Are you there, ouija'’" 
when we kno' iteifeclly well that 
ouija 1, "not there." that ouija is 
oulv a "gag " or, as Sir (tlivp t)il
tiffend the most delicate apitelite, 
jiraines, has invoked the aid of j and that's something that otight to 
[uiM.a. of two cities to seek his con.Mdered al all times. There
tire lots of good itet^ple in this world 
who are hlesseil with such refined 
"appetites " that they simidy Ciinnot
wortl that w ould ; ou r su brna rlne mind"
Ills no. I mean your "rubcons 
(ions mind" is [Raving military five j 
hundred with your lonseinus or 
"other " inintf and if you "have" 
an 'other" mind you are pretty 
1 u ( k V
: Moimftlhi
For Battery Inspection 








BEACON AVENUE, OPP. POST OFFICE
E. GODDARD F. HOBHON
Agents in Sidney for “Flash } y
riage in Seattle last week. He saysip,-,, rnush. and just for thata same re-i t iq you know, ) think i''s awful 
the arrangement was for her to fol ,1 reason the writer is unable to'sipv to see t .v o respe.tatde jieople
low him to Vaniouver after "settling swallow- castor oil. Now, Castor, i sit t mg for hours tickling each other's 
his business tiffairs, but that is the; |p,,, inventor of ctistor oil, may have
He paid been a very (lever man, but I'll just 
b‘‘t fi-iir hits that there Isn't a kid In 
.'.idiiey wlio doesn't w 1'h that Castor 
had nut with a fatal accident when 
he was yiHins’ Mv first acquaintance 
with Mr. Casltr was shortly after I
last he has hf'ard of her. 
her fare from St. Joseph, Mo,
HE HITT’S I’OSTEI) ABOEI IL C
I Slier i a I to 
VANI 'OL'X'l-Tl,
The
.\i)v, it -A brother y,;,,] gotten "out.^ide" of some green 
the King of Sitiin lately visited gooseberries 1 figured woold only go
Review i 
it
ARE (H)iN(; OE I Ol' BISINES>
tSjiei'ial ,o 
.A N .' O i ■ \' !•: j‘., 
prominent ho'eH 
ing in',, tbie liani!-' 
m a n .i .gt m er. t say l h e; 
even on (-s.p--ii-e,-, am
T'.ie Review'i
Nov. 'J Thre' 
of this c'ty are g.o- 
ol receivers. The 
cannot br'U'k 
cannot "c.i.-f-
this city viith his ( ntourago 
made many friends by- ills demo 
'-ratic, g'-nial manners. He spettks 
■Spamsh fluently. Word has just 
be -ii re(-eived fiom him hy city haR 
offii'ial.s ,i:id hofrd men, .isking to b'- 
i)(’,;.eil i.m doings of the provim e. In 
whin, ical vein, the itrin'e ;,ays "If 
1 wake u)) some day to find niy coun­
try till til'd into a reimblic and my- 
sell without a homo. I may have to 
s"i'k mmrtutiry somewhere, so why 
ii'it yo ir spb'ndid British Columbia'? 
I 11.1 \ (■ saved up enough for a ranlh 
; here '
sbd t,, waste if left too lo'to on the bush 
The (dd folks thought 1 was about 
"all ill" but I wa. n't. The only thing 
th.'it was wrong was the gooseberries 
and I didn't "hit it off" any too well, 
so I'ley sent for the do'Tor, 1 wa.sn’t 
just what yi u would call uncon 
sci. us for I still have a faint recol-
finger nails on to)) of a' liltle hit of 
wood, and every now and then zig-i 
zagging that little bit of wood over 
a bigger piece of wood. just llkit 
ho'kev idayers scooting here and 
there over the ice And what does 
the net result of their time and exer­
tions ttirn out to be'’ Nothing but 
pure “bunk
I’ErinoN woi I D STOD EAS
Review.)
Get in touch with Sc oto-photo, he 
is refined, artistic, and harmless 
The ■writer has seen many examples 
of Scplo's mysterious photo work 
Btit (me night la-t week Scoto-photc. 
went one more and gave us some , 
thing entirely new—a real startler, 
i-'ction of heiring that old doctor young cciuitle who are engaged to 
siiv 'T'mithum' Give him two large niarrietl in the near future, 
tahb'sitoonfu 11of castor oil three Ibought they would try a “double 
times a il.av for a week" Since then f'l’olo photev They v'Piit into the
I have had no use for Mr Castor, f^ark room all right, and when the
H(■ .vsomever, castor (’i! and Scoto alloted time had elapsed (five inin- 
])h( o don't mix, so we 11 get back to utes) were requested tC' come out
Scetci-pholo himself. A'; a matter of 'nL’ the light again. The young lady-
fact, Scot! jiholo doesn't speak at'"‘'’-’ smiling all over and wiping her 
all, nc r up til! now have those of usi^hin vvith a hankie. So 1 smelled a 
who are investigating the Seoto-' 'nCL right awa\. Anvways, -.vhen

































on" uni(‘'.i chll i-c-nt is cut down. Thi'; 
the ownei -i cl.iim, is not cxiied.ent. 
the proi'crty owiier.c are not making 
anyt'aing cn ihinr investments. Al- relic of savagery, and that educa- 
thnugh tourist business has been tional methods might acconapli.sn 
brisk this seasi’ii, tlie hotel mLn,im(..-e ule-ng "humanitarian lines of 
somc’uow, d;^ nol seem ti; he making j e[fort. " Reports say the petition is 
any; iiin,-,. In additicin to these 'hi-m 
plai-t's, i: i- known that sevei-al aii 
making no elforl lo ii.iy tuR ren' 
merely iiayiiig an i ii st i 1 m en I nrea..
ionally. ami d-''';in,', the o\ imr. |,, 
d isfiii.s e's.v them it it dee- not sui' 
The li (' Hotels .A ssiic i a t i: >n . albli 
at I'll V It il mist of Ihe hotel, of the 
lirovince. are taking no slep.^ what 
cvci- toward restoring heer lo lie sold 
by the dianglit 'I'bey- .wiv I hi",- ii.ive 
no mill,' mon.-v to siieml and .ic 
not layini': out a ceu:, hut b'aviiie, .ic 
til'll tl' the .Moileraiiou League, which 
i .V a 1 ^11 doing little in I h “ i ii ,i l t e r . ai 
cording I o I e pi M I ■
( Siie.'ial to 'Ihe
\'ANC(.JT\'KR, .Nov, 9 —A petition phntc phenomena been able to place i Hcoto phiRo was developed it
IS being ei rcu lat( 1, asking the I'lo-.pjin as being in any way related very plainiv part of the
. I'llc i.LI oltic ials to end the la.sh in . the Scots or Scots-C'anadians This palm and fingers of a ban s 
prison. The iietition claims it is a might appear strang but it's a fact hand. Now, I just w ant to warn anu
nevertheless. One thing is certain, ^ couples who may want tc try
Scoto-photo does "not" wear trick that Kcolo doesn’t stand
“kiR," if he did the investigators "hand holding" stuff How-
would hear tho "swis'i" of it, and ! .voting couple referred to
when Scoto-photo mingles with us!>r"’'l once more, and the re.suR was 
we h:i\ e proof beyond the suggestion i'’•'"I'l.v marvelous, foi' w hen the plc- 
of a doubt that there is "complete I ''vere developed they both 
ulisonce" cf "sotind" unless the fp]-' shci w ed the left hand of a lady with 
b .V in the next room has "hit (he ht heanliful mai riage ring on one of 
hay" and is snoring Hf course, it i'he fngers 1 guess Scoto wa.s giv-
not I'ciciving much supiuirt.
V .\ N ( ()I \ I;K MI NTS ! I R.S HI SV
w(-.ildn’l hi' fair lo blame Scoto-jihoto j ''’K 'he yimng
( Siii'i'ia 1 to The RpView- I 
VANCOl "’U.R, Nov, 9 Seveial 
\',till Oliver p.o^tors have gone on re 
coi'l In s'uggi'sl 1 iig Ih.it draught beer 
would mean an abatement of tbe 
sale ot larger quaiililies by tbe two 
do/,.Ml bottles, hut they urge a clause 
li\ whii li the go\(M iiiiKMii shall con |Jusl the other night, I am told, 1 
irol the sale of draught beer, under' was giving an "organ" rei ital nt that 
.itiy arrangement tlml will not mean' kind iin.self, and from remarks 
Hie restoration of tormcM- londRioiis ^ [lassed it aiqieai's 1 was ptiltlng all 
bin loial [Mess ai.i now cu ii I a i n 1 ng ^ t he volume of "tine" I am famed fcir 
leiliM's fi'oiii liolh angles Among' into it. There haiqiiMied to he some 
Ihe minisliM'H who have rome oul in' other "buddy" trying to sleep in the 
llie oieii urgiigg dr,night beer are thej.same rui.m 'i'he some-otlier-buddv
fellow a hint lo
for that, and I imly iiuMition it to put | hui'ry up 1 don I suggest that 
vou "wise" in ea'-e the fellow- in the bboto is distributing wedding rings ^ 
next room or next h( u.-e sleeps on*"""' jewelry, hut It’s simply wonder-' 
his hack with his month wide open
The Eyes of Your House Are the
Windows
Dress your windows so that they look attractive both Inside and out. If 
the Blinds are faded or the curtains past mending, let us help you to 
replace them. Phone 718 for prices on Blinds and call and see our 
stock ot reasonably priced Curtains.
See our windows for Special 
bargains in Bedspreads, Sheets, 
Pillow Slips and Blankets. Sea- 
sc-nable goods at greatly reduced 
prices.
We Clean Carpets, and do It 
well for. 10c per square yard. We 
also sew, alter and relay carpets 
at reasonable prices. Phone 718.
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(The Better Value Store) 










recently returned fi-om the
'.ates w here he was in con |
with iiruhiliil ion c, .irUer-i
,... .,1 .. reined churihmaii of a^'owI (
i dly iirohihuioii views, hu . uigr, i
ilia 11 gill he,' r a . "Ihe lesser of I w ii 1
, iRqibi ra h le e V i I.s " I
ler ha-, 
r 11 R ed i 
f ere nee 
He is a
EP11)1..MU Ol IL\1> (HligCES.i
Could Not Sleep
Mr. Earnc.st (lark, I’olite 
Onicer, Kinp .St., Ivinp:sl()n, 
Ont., writes:
“l''()r three yeju'H I siillered 
froni nervdti.sne.sH anil .sleep 
les.snea.H. 1 lielievc niy enniii 
tinn was hidiiKl't .'ilinnt It;, 
overwork. 1 IrrI Ireipiept 
headiu’hes, neurjiltfic jiains ami 
twitchiriK <'t’ nerves ;iml 
niiiscles. 1 had imIiKesI "'ii,
Wits short of lireath and ejeoly 
t ired. I conimeiiced a 11 ea' 
nteiit of I )r. ('tnise’s Ner\ ■■
I'Ood, and seven lexes nf this 
medicine relieved me of all n'V 
Hymploms. 1 am now feelioK 
one hundred per cent, hettei 
thatt I was, and have to thank 
I)r. (’hase's Nerve Food for 
the ppiod healMi I am now 
joy inp’ ”
( S|ii-1 1.11 11) h 1' R c V ii‘ w I 
VANGOC Vl'Tt, Nov 9 Merchanls 
.ind 111 h I -1 111 llm 1 n I (■ I I o 1 c 11 li- , lo
111 g I 'll h > I h I ’ |i 111 H 1. I o 111- on t h c 11 
gu.oil ag.ilnsi wiMlhli'.a < hriiim 
llm 1,11 ,-, 1 -1 I 11 11 - s of I ll I- [I I o I 1 n 1 c I 1 ■
|)i 1 I an I |i 1 ll I- m 1 r of lliese w o i I h less
( '.lequi" . mo- I hel Hi; [i.isseil li\ Slllive 
s' 1 :i l; )o I I I I III 11 e \ ed I h e \ are
.V 111 e I 1, ,1 n , w tl o ail I'. 1 M lo n i; a ; \ 
Ii'iii ,V n iiiiu.ually l.iige niimhei ol 
I lo- ,e I 1 I ,1 1 I , ll.O e I I, -e 11 |l.l S!,eil 11)10 11 
i I. I 11.1 , ll e I e I ll I s w ee 1, M a II V h a c e
I I ' n 11,1 . a -11 ,1 I s I o M - a lie well (1 I e '.'lei 1
mrveyt'il me for a short time then 
wakened me up, told me I biokcd 
"sweet" and all the rest of it For 
a few bi'ief moments i listened In 
raiiliirous wonderiiKMit to the "echo” 
of that nasal solo floating eviM' so 
gently over the, .sibml night, Ihen I 
;,at 11)1, .si'ialilmd my he.id wllh both 
haiiib. and aicused the fog liorn al 
Mayne Idatid as being thi“ eausi' of 
all the H'uuhle 1 I ike a "elnlhes 
111 11" 111 lied wllh me now , .1 ml hml It 
ci'iN haiidv
Heroine a member of the new' euR ,
.mil vou will liave the sa t i.sf act lo n of
■
knowing nothing that you didn’t 
know liefi-re. oioto iTioto is easy to 
learn .All you havi' lo do is buy 
some iiholo iiaiier. go into a dark 
room vvith a hit of that papi'r in 
yi iir hand and wall If you "wall” 
long enough you \'111 likely hear I he [ 
null whlRtle, blowing at 6 o’clock In 
the morning, and, if you're a man' 
and employed there, you will thenj 
"heal" It for all you are worth lo be J 
In time fur your work As Scoto 
lihfdo la playefl In the "dark” thei 
only oiillll who may ohjeit lo 11 Is' 
Ihe M (' ER'i't r 11-, hut oh. well, we 
.slum 111 w i,r ry a bout I hiMii
Good h\e Soe you al the Veter 
alls’ (lance on I'llilay nighi
Two Minutes Silence on 
Fri(iay, at ira.m.
In Memory of Those Who Made the 
Supreme Sacrifice in the Great War
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEA( ON AVENEK, SIDNEY PHONK 81
Ol K MOTTO; Bl V E UOM THE? E'ARMER, NO COLD STORAGE
»
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.\ I I u 1 a n
V I 111 - I I o h 1' 
f, e lot \
of 1- M 
 I I I Mlg I 
111 ||.I n lei I
w .1 , III
I I O' IO I'd I X I
iii.li'it III .Ml W
)■ 1,1 11 o 11 h I \ ,1 " I ■ I ei
Ul oil will |1 I ,1 \ e , 1
e I e I y I tu n g
:Ill 11 I 1 \ a f I e I 111 
111 I o u , h u iqie I w .1 s 
111 I I I ee of IMUM g e M I 
n 11! ll I n g 11 lol o III I o 
in' )! .11 I I'f III.' I'l 
'.I a loll n i; f ea I a i e 
w i; 1 o Ilia J eil ll
Ml'Ul 1 'll yxMia 11 , song,
IM' , yy ll 11 .(ling '.olo, Mis
1x0 n , Ml S', (i yy v n lu ■ , re
.1 cr .1 ,m K Flying '.Ion ,
I- I ll no' Ming. .Mis ,
11 r.. Mim I'M 1 O' Me Well
1 lll4 1 o n 1 I'll, Mm floor
.1 ii<l 1 hi ■ d.llll Ing 1 o in
llcllt III 11 11 11 e 1 n g fill
I’.I'I hell ,il Ihe 
1 tu Ml It Roll 
on Ibe ll I n in . an'
0 I loi k a \ e I \ d e 
■ei-vei) hy a coin
ladles who left
1 n ilk " till I in |io I 1
0 g 1 ,1 n I ! I o , I n oul
1 he 11)1)111 e V1 r a 
.VI1,. 1 Plai k but ll and
\| 1 I'll! 1 ;
Ml \ 1. 
■ " ■ 1 
I







n ' 11 Ml 
. 1 I 
'b
Ho, I ,1 
.1 ll I 
1 ' .
Ing ill llghleil wllh llm leaull.-, Tho 
enllie iMi.eeds will go I ii w a I d ,-• <Mi ' 
laiging and lemudelhng tho hall, as 
the (ommlllee-* fiel Mile lhal as Ihe 
wlnliM se.ison lulvanie, more |,eo|ilo! 
will lake lulcanlHge ol (ho .Rnilalj 
< I U ll ' tu is|l 11 ,1 111 \ I
'I ll ' \ a I I o n I o 1.1 Ml I' I "e . in i h ,i i ge
0 f I h e f. I IV 11 I e . w IM e
1I hi Ml " I o m mill ee VII I )fi \ I ,
Ml ( VV hill, and Mr ,1 < o|nihiirne I
I oiu'ImI (iMiiinlllee Messrs Allan 
llowney, I, Mill I h and 1- i ii n k lunUh (
I R e I I e Hi n ' e n ! i . e I e I U I e e Ml'
i 11 leo ■ Ml- I 11 o I I h V1 1 ' I' ; d n 11 h '
1 M I A llowney VII • .V I el y e I I and
Mi , .......... I
' 'I hiiiugh some nil'.iiinlei .l.indlng.i 
I MI -'I ;-Mni|ihon ■. name was omilled In 
la; I yy ee k I. i ■ iie .i Ining on i ne of ,
1 tl e . 11 m m 111 ee . '
Nl W Bl II,DING A I I MOI
I A new luilldinK l'a« hoen (xrocledi
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
1)1S( ()\ l liKK Ol H VDIl M I'’ Ki:>lAKh.\lU.h; WOMAN j
Mini' Maru' Cun-', d i'C( j v c ri.'r (f radium, is in Nuw 
York t(. Dir ;,itt ( !' c.i'' i,f this very valuablr j
• ■lenitn! fnm wdi'icn. 'I'he ri-r of this wo
man to tho i.om'ion of .i loading ‘-ciontut of tho woidd 
IS wiilioul pa.allol ill lii.^tory. Tho dauKdt'T of a poor 
iim d 1' o np u I fl< d i. ll 1 on t i fto \\ orkod hor w a v
up i:i iho lodd I f i’.or ohoi'O until today sfio boars tho' 
unuiuo distini iii n ot I'.aviiip, toirotbor with lior tiimband 
recoiro l tho .Notiol I’li,-,. ai.o.rd, tioiiiK tho first and on!> [
woman [) la) f o - ' r .it tho S t) b o n n o it' I * a r i s of h a v i n r t ■ - 1
fusnd. ilio ntibon of tfio Imsinn of Honor bocauso. a.a slu'! 
put it ' 1 dt t.'i 1 ko iloi orat loti iT roroiving tho Kny-
lisli Alio D '!• ! i', fr .:i th.o Koya! Soifty c f Art-, tin
a o c o r. d to i 1. ■ a ; a 11' o d to a w. o 111 *i n . D a o o n \ i o t o r i a ha' - ,
ing r * a' ■ 1 \ I d t fl' ‘ to'--’ 1 h o '■ o w »■ o 11. a n \ 111 o r o h i n i i -
and decoraDi ns uUort'l. but the rt'sponso in tiinioat all] 
in.-A.iioo,' V..- a.fiilaf tl tho Olio K'.voti to Iho a-jggo 
ot tfo- Doga.It 1 Honor av.ard ^
ns rv 1 ID sisi i K, n s it it
Wtu n tlio da: o.o- '-t.u ' to da/.'
At; '1 1 h • ^ .11'! ■ '> 1 U
he: 1 I )!•■ I • ■■ '•)■•• ill : Il ■»
.\ii d t l\r ■ 1.1 It t 111'- .1 ft’ (ill.
P. ‘ : 1 ' Um 1 x.D • Id■ ^Mi-:^ :u Km*
,\ -it Iin' Mil ' ' 1 M • \ M ,
ml 1 tl 1 ‘ ’x 1 I MMl ! !’ M n . ' 1\ 1 ' ' 1 n
A fi. 1 old K;' \ ' r o ,1 : I ta
W io'.i -ho -la.miw- o.,. ; 'o -,.ar
' 1 tho -.1 g tl 1 D .1 t'l to o‘i' ,
WT) ■! • ho itiOiiii-ii.io' ■ ' .11 I mo
1' 111' o 11 y ■ m : a... o o it tt.o
(.!K!. IT,\i,lv i’.KD vKS K! ( t'UD.
AN AUSTRALIAN 
GIRL’S CREED
M - !.; ’v 1; ,! ‘ A ■ 1,..
. , , , 1 . I . .
‘ -."l
.('(lie , 5
I1: ; '.. ■ h - . - . 1 - :, 1 - 1 1. 1 . ■ 1 P .. 1 .- 1 m
: u;i b. d . e. ,1 , - r r 1 1 n ,-. i> u 11 .1 , C-iri . - - -I
e.nhara j
ipT.im .U I ' U !' V , r.- bi, ' bll oell ,l red up 1 . ) .s, i' ■" ’ i1
' t ,i nd ' ,i:-!m 1 1.' long Iim b S'. ,;i hmir ..nd I w < !i : j
.mutes 1.1 Ml' ! e h .1 .1 at 1 CI ed he; own w o i Id ' - re'Di.'d 1
tor a wot;,,111 pil 't li\ nio.,' Iii.in on.' htiitdrod in oiyli’; 
11, i II u t 0. Dio 1 o. ■;ICd i '' h Dim s.
I boliovo ill Kovorninont houso and think il lieavon 
on oaith. And in tho Molliourne oup - iho nt'xt tiost 
thing whiclt was oonooivod by llio A’ ID and turnod 
liy ut; into ;i iiarado of iTothing. 1 boliove I know tiow 
lo take care of myself tiottor than any chaorone, and 
that Mrs (irundy is dead and not likely tu risi' again, 
and if she did I believe 1 would nol tisk her lo dinner 
nor l)o\v lo tier in tlie street. 1 lieliovo that to be dowdy 
is to be damnetl, and that Iasi season's liat is no sign 
ot virtue. I believe in playing the game, unless llm 
olher girl is an absolule cat ■who deserves all she gels 
I believe in a mild flirtation when tho other sort is not 
available, and in the noo.'ssity for an ttniple supply ol 
nice men. I believe in my o-'Vn independence and in my 
own ability to make good whatever I am up against. 1 
believe a good deal less of whal the men lell me than 
they think I do. 1 belii've in openwork stockings, mixed 
bathing, doing the lilock, iht' necessity of getting mar­
ried, and that someone else should have the large fam­
ilies—and 1 believe that hereafter 1 shall go to a celes­
tial government htmit'e ball, anti by angelic aiiles be 
whirled without end. — Sydney Hulletin.
THEIR IDEAL
TRIED RECIPES
CIU'DAM I .\.\1)Y i-'oiir cu|is g ra n ii i-i! o,l sugir. om
• ind oneDialf cniis ci;. .-Til white coin -\,up. tto halt tiip
I I* '
wator, otm tablo-pooii \tinillti, \thiie i.l one egg, one l.ii .,,■ 'j ^ 
cui) of Hnglisii walnnls lioil sugar, water ami tDiup ;D 
uiiili .1 form- ioH be.ll m eohl wat.'i' V.'if it paity cool |j
b.'til wliito oi egg di-y and told to c.imly, r.eit Du 't 
.■I'eaf,' . IT,I .a wot P'wel ami tob! nut me,it Km ad 
iil.e bread. The niiT:, .'..'U work it Hie liiiet it i-.
I'OlT'tJKN To make tlm-t' select mil,.' Die ||
nic'. fiuiiv keiiml.i iT eorn wiiu.i >o'.i nate ire-,uy pi p- 
pt'd. If ton wi.-ti \e,i ean tt-.' eorn syrup. Heat a cuii 
of a with a t alil' -i.-eii of vnmgar ami boil till a is iun- 
tie when dropped ai ,o!d v.iier, Ibair tlim over Die pop 
eorn \sTiile hot kb bi--,'- aiul sugar may be Imibod to 
gethor, tillowm;, a ball cult of -u.c.tir to ti eup ol mo- 
.at..St s. Add ;l little \inegar aiuDv. hen a turn.- li.TiiD 
when dropped in eotd write,' luiur o\er the poped toiii. 
Allow it to cooi a lilDe, then foini iiuo balls and Im 
stand till fairly lirui. Daek in nice pitces of oiled paper 
if you iiiteial lo put it iii a Christ mas tiox of .goodit'a.
liiU DSN'lDS'l’ SA1,AD One cre.ini chor-i'. one tea- 
,'pottn cream or top uiiIk. one-t iia r! e r te.'ispoC'li salt, two 
t tlhlespuons lliady ehoppeii p,irsb'>, sliredded 1,a Diet' or 
watercress, ina\onntu./e iliessiiig. .M.isli ehee-e v. it h
cream and stilt and color a dclic.ilo gio'ett with vogol.il'i 
colca or a iitlle peuiiib d parsley . Shape in small egg
shaped balls, -lainkle with ptii-ley and tin.iiige in msls 
of sliredded leMue,. or N'l.Uorere- 
naise.
To r \ e wall 111 .1 toll'
Whenever two unmarried girls ge! together yi/U can 
be positively sure that, sooner or later, they will talk of 
their IDEAL .MEN.
And when they have thoroughly exhausted the sub­
ject they'll naturally switch on to that i/f their IDEAL 
HUSBANDS.
Every girl aiul woman lii ep down in her hetirt — nol 
the one she wears on her sleeve cht'iTshes an ideal of 
manhood.
Sometimes it is far too exiinisile for rea 1 i/.;i t ion.
Soinetiines the reali/.athn id' it would not prove an 
uninltigatod blessing.
And sonu'iimes, girls who w.iiit ideal men when 
they are nol in the le.ist ideal themselves.
From ahotU the age of litleen iiiiHl you pass out of 
your teens your idi'til iiuin is a weird atid wonderful 
comiioslte of your l.itesi movie hero and any millionaire.
You moon through these days, huildmg castles in the 
air you as tiueen, and your ' l.'il as Kmg
And you de-p ■. .HI I li ■ ‘ ,i ' • I '. , i K ing, p 1 .im men
you know , the m, n w 11 !i no -o ci ,i I ;t 111 - . i, o f o r Di it e -, and 
no frills
Whal Is more, you are positively sure fate never de­
fined you to he wlf(> of ti husliaiid less thaii six feet high 
or one \'ho w a.-i luuinl sli mi Ide I'l'd and laid to we.ir spei s 
Always lull, alw.iys good looking lliough li.iiul 
some r 11 g ged II e t'S'' was so me 11 in es loler.iled always 
masli Dul and .ilway- a |ierfeel lo\ei'
Bill
llv llm liiim \oii gel III llu Iwililie- ' mi lind y mi ,n e 
11 o 1 u 1111 e so e X .11 I 111 g
y' ml e 11111 ll d o v\ n 1 r mu the li e i g, ht:, ^ i. u .ire willing
I o 111' I mi I e nl w 11 ll smn emie b", , o 1 .1 In -1 o III,, | i, v, | i , ,1,1 ,, 1 I . i 1 ! ,, 11 .1 ; 1 1 III.' 1 1,, w .1 r ■ 1
ml vs 111 lie t .11 1 ,s ll e ll w 11 ll .1 b,i I ll, 1,1' 'I pel I .0 led 111 d 1 ' I ,, I , 1h twin ■ i t ,■ i • i ■, , i, . 1 , i, i, i ,i I , i III,' ,s 'M li
\ Id \ | a I -O Imi g a S he Is ,1II a ngel ' i, i, l , , i ,i, i , I ,e ;, 1,. i 1 b .1 ,i 1, ■ n . u, , , " .i .i T ,i
\\ .' 11 , a 11 gi' 1 s a I e ,1 11 V I \ V - 11 III Doll w ,i \ I, ii I 111.-' ,, , , | . | ,, .ill in, \ i 11.11 -. I , ■ II l b - I . 11, i, w ,, i I I. i I 1 , i t " i T
w on I ll ll n d (I n H ll ll hint 11 d s , h 11 , i i .it.' \ : i. ■ i . ■ I ..i I . I. \ I 11 n 11 \ .i I I m n i i n v \ e,i i •• i
.And yon, mm d a \ , will ei, ni e i mi ml I o I h b wav of „ ,, p n, , p n p., n, i . e - i i C. .i I ■ o I ' ■ u o,, w i
Dun K mg I I I, , I \ ,,1 I ml 1.1 1 I , M 1 "
\ I, n w .1 111 a life nolle w 1111 l - e .i ■ \ I o live with, mi
who I - I, I e I a n I ami n n, I e m i a n i 1 i n g
.Ml SHUOO.MS AND .\1 U DN 1 Due do/.mi mush
1(1,.111-, one-hall pound i.iaearmii, four medium -i/.eil lo­
in,itoes. four I ,i tib'spm-11- biil'er, -all and popper lu sea- 
-11)1, Him inp t'.iioe or gia.y, Hml Do- m.m.iiotii. di.iui
and se.isiin Well sail, pepper and two l.ibb -pomi-, but 
Ic)- yti'l a-lde to kee)i v.ilin I'll! llte Imiialoes aeloss
ill 1 i l r eo slues and :■ an 1 e in I lU' 111 e 11 e 11 I ill 1 1 e i ,\ l l .111 g e 
Ihe lomal(/es on Ihe macaroni. I’eel Die niiislirooms and 
.-ante In Hie : .line l.U, ITtiie ,i niiisliie.ini mi e.mli slice 
of tomato. .Make one eup sauee b.v mixing Iwo lable 
-poi'iis flour with fat lefi in p.m .mil tTuniig iii one i ii p 
inilK or w.Ui'i' Se.i-eii lo laslo. pmir o ei Ihe in ,i i .i i n n i 
,md servo \ ery hot
ll().Ni;\' ()B.\.\'(D; t't u ' K r.\ 1 1. Twh ihinl- lap ol
111 .mgi ■ J111 re , Iwo I I ll I e pome, lemon ,| .1: ee I . i b ■ v e 1 
j I able-ill mi,' Imney m mi,.',,ii, lew gi.iin -.ill. iiii'-lieil h e 
\1:\ 1 n g ri'i 111 ■ n I - I h -ton; b.y in ,i lorki.iil ''tiakei ITil ^
Ii-in-'biil n e .11 I'ini ..uKl.iil gl,i.-e , pmii m Die mixlun'
,i n 11 s" I V e ,U I, n I I ■, )', ,1 I n I Ind wllh :T 11 . -. b b . 1 y I T b . w III
. I n) e I I n. 1
I.K.II 1 \ I. \lv (ll I) I \\ INS
But s I 11 k III V ml I 111 e.i I h , ne V I' I I ll I' b
lili.ils im'i'i hull .mvone (inlv b'l ilmni he praiDial 
and wlmlh sin''ible 11 e me in be i llieie is onlv one Uiiiil 
Ilf lib.il man i.nlv i.in- kind ol Ple.il hii'-b.inil 
I I 1 hi- w Im 1 .1 M \ T ,1 b-.i I .ill Dll nr 
.\ n I .m win. p bl y llm n .i m i i \ i -1 i . 1 .i > ,i 11.1 .ill . 1 .i ' .
SI ( ,« . is I IONS
l.illi.ii .iinl l,.iiD D... ll .11, 'ill .1111.will,-Iv .Till'- 
[ 11 '..nib III.' w I I . 11 11.1 1 t , I. I I; I I. I I' b 111'! 1 ... I . I I ,' 11 . . n
., I w .1 ' ■ - .mi IIII hi w . I I '■ I I' " .1 ....... ... . ' . .1 1 11D
,11II ,. ,1 11 , 1 n . I- .1' n I I ' e ll.............. ■ 111-". U 1 " n I. b .. I Do-
t w 111'- ll * - - p 11 k I ■ ' I . I D11'.. 11 i v .1 I ' -1.1 t I ' , . . I 11 I. n I ' 1 . 11 t b ' 11
a pii I I 11V Dm 111 II I M - n I - 11 ,i p. -I i 11 ■ -1 i ........... .. b
lint w b 11 e in 1. H - 111. .1.1 . . 1 11... 'I ' . - I . 11.1 ' .
w I'o ug ll 1 g 1 till 1 it Ul' i I nI e ... ... . ll,i 1 a, I 1 1. D 1.11. h i -
! i 1 ] \ I, I , iII I I I: ■ , I ’ I . 1,1. : b. r w I ' ' . I I li' .1 I. ■ 1
1 ... k 
I. I hml
I I, I h . P
I .1 I . I ..'I'l Iml w a I 1 -1
I M u w h il n <> I M V a ll 1H h I «1 a is«
1 . hr
^ Ml ( ll I ( t K' /« iiui Bill i» I I I r 11 »
j ll •.i-» |( I.l........ ll ■ '.-I pi dId
I I y Iv II I •» Dm' *«k I •’ . t. ! I !• I ■ • t I »t
.11 III i hr a < InlHD h I , Uo. I.L 11 ' ' .1 \ ' ’ • i' ' I.. '
! r H'lh '••t'l ?r •itufiM' t i ) •• i r- '•
! I*. (. I ' ir .U. t ' o| 1- ■ 1 II I .1 1 s ,, 1, »I. -1 A




’'\'e are in a poti'ion to iiandle job 
wtfk in a r U isf.mtoi'v manner, and 
wt'.l appro;-.,lie an-, ordf-rs reepived, 
d'hi' Itpview plant i- well equipped in 
every w:.-V, ti'^ing tlu' l-irr.'st and
I'li'si updo-daw' I'f any found in a 
town tile si/.e Ilf Sidiiey. We have 
added co n si.l e ra hie eiiuipmeiU to tiio 
K.'view Ilian: during tho past yp.ar 
er so in ''rdor to h ■ in a pesDion to 
suci'.'s-fully h.uidle air.Tliing that
may b ■ piai "d in our band , in the 
cmnmei cial job prim ing line. I li." 
Imvie-'V ha- liad splendid support in 
llD,-. direc 'on, and I li i - fan is vp.y 
mile'; a,i .-r.-ei.,; I ,1. If at any ti.ne 
onr cits'on. ITS are not sail ■-nod v.e 
hope Dii'v v ill toll us ;"), and wo will 
I'luloa'. or I (1 ina'.'O it right Wo go 
on til-' prl'mipal tluU only Dip vpry 
b-sl \...rK i.' valued hy uur many
c u -1 e . lU' d w'P elide.iviir to give 
them v, 11.it I hI'y want. 1 o those wlui 
ha-'O iirin'ing lo lie done, we B.tk 
thorn to give u', a clmncr lo do it. 
We f -el so,re tliat mir iirires will lie 
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When He’s 2 Years Old firing 
lUm to Bam Bcott
“KAZOO”
Suspenders for Boys
Because they are scieni I lically 
made to develop a manly ui)- 
right carriage in boys they are 
universally popular. The 
“Kazoo” Suspcntler supports 





“IIoyN’ Clothes Specialist” 
1221 Doiigliis Ht., Victoria
(Next door to odd store)





The annual general meeting of the'
I'nited b'armer;,' Nccrth Saanich Local 
was held cm Nov. 5 After the usual 
buHiness had been conductecl, the 
iollowing matters of interest were 
discuss,ed ;
liaz.in Hay Htalion That a com 
mHlee be formed to c l|■cul,l|c■ a pe 
lilion and w.iit u|)i.n the manager of 
'he I! (' I'.leitiic, ',11 Ion,t, with a 
view to iiicrea.sing the 'sirlv morning 
.^11 vice c ut lo Ha/.an Ha> i n the in 
lerurban, and Hr the erection and 
lighting of a .,,hpltpr at the said std 
tion
l'hlne.,,e Cjue.-lioii That the sec re 
lary be in Iructed I o .send u Htrong 
protest to the I'roviniial < H’ve r ti m en t I ,. ,I > I’llI’ rr,.Ill r
against the franchise being g ra n tPil i ,j. ) n > >
any any native born Oriental | ____
I A lengthv- discussion took place in 
referrne’e to prr'spects of small fruits; 
for tbe eoming year. The secretary 
] was in.structed tu write to the Keat-I 
ling Association asking whether they 
: we.re disposed to take in the whole j 
of Ihe fruit for Saanich distrlrt. A
I'ure stumping pow iler and get a re-| 
fund of J'2 fiO a box '
.Mr Waterhouse, nf the Vancouver i 
Icland ^'ilk Producers' AB.TOclation,; 
answered many quistlon; put to him 
Several excellent papers were read ; 
Mrs Itendersin in “Hetter Si hoot j
and led ucat ion ' '' .A g r leu 11 u re. " by 1
Mr.i Deaion, “Immigration,'' by j 
■Mrs Watson .Mr Hunt aisn spoke 
on tlie land setilemoni Hoaril, anvl, 
Mi^s .Mailalt on tlie l.alior niireau,| 
iio laled that bltu women tmd tieen 
pi a -eil d ll I 111 g I h<> \ ea r
lieb'gales eleeteil to the Hoard of 
I It I “c I e I c for \' a n i I 11 V e r 1 sta nd Dl.-^ 
trut Institute were Mr.,, 1,auric,
pieoileiil iSoufh Siaaiibh 1 li st 11 ii t e I , 
.Ml', .Murra\, vice pre.eideni (Wes' 
Haanic'h In.sfilii'e i , M^s Ileac cm, see
Cases Were
Dismissed




Saanich 1 n1 It u t e i , 
Crocker l\'lctoria lii'IHute), 
Ftickelts ( F-,q 11 i IP a 11 IiisIHiitel 
was decided to hold the next 
Ihe aec onil week in Oe
Anniversary
Celebrated
cornmittL'e was also formed to can-; The congrega I ion of the t'nion 
vasH the, fli.-triet hy team work tOi Church gathered together last even 
gather data and estimate the possi j in.g to hear the .\tarly reports from 
ble crop of strawberries, toga nlierries
For Sale
3 Lots 




Iloacon A\e., Sidney. 
I’lione No. r> or 7(IU 





Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
J. GILMAN
Proprietor
and other small fruits, and 
back to the next meeting, '
■As a great deal of intere.st ha.s! 
tieen taken in the I'nited P'armcr 
iiHc'.emont it might be wise to state 
tliat as there is usually a fair amount | 
of tiusiness to be demit with it was 
resolved that all business meetings 
.•nd at 10 ',1(1 pm,, except with the| 
con.sent of the majority. j
,\s this meeting also inrluded the 
election of officers f'.r the ensuing' 
,ve:ir the president, in his address,' 
outlineil the work that had been ^ 
carried on in the past year, stating | 
briefly that he hoped the new offl-, 
cers would be able, to take up the' 
work and Increase the membership.'
The sacretary's report and finan­
cial statement wa.^ al,~o read and 
.idoptf d, c
The following officers were elected' 
Hir the ensuing year;
President, .Mr, J. Livingston t re 
elected I ; vice-president, Mr. R. N. 
Mac.Aulay; directors, Mr. Geo. Clark, 
.Ml N. LeGallais, Mr. C, M().ses.
' Delegate;, to the convention of the 
' Cnited Farmers of B. C., to be held 
'at Vancouver Jan. 25, 26, 27, were 
' Mr. Geo. Clark, Mr. R. N, MacAulay 
and the secretary.
A pruning class under the aus- 
picea C'f the association, to be con­
ducted by the Horticultural Branch, 
Victoria, will be held during the 
coming winter months. Anyone wish­
ing to join the class are requested to 
phone Mr. J. Livingston, Breed's 
Cross Road, or send a card Immedi­
ately to W. C. Clarke. secretary- 
Ireasurer, H M, I). No. 1, Sidney.
The orga nl'/al ion will hold a card 
[lart.v :ind dance im Saturday even 
iiig. No. 111. and arrangements are 
lieing made to entertain a large num­
ber of Ihe residents of the district
the various officers and to enjoy a 
aplendid pregramme of vocal and in- 
.itniinental selectii ns
Rev. .Air (frifViths opened (he pro­
gramme with a roqiiPsl for all pres 
enl to sing one verse of the well 
known hymn. “Stand I’p, Stand Up 
For Jesus," which was followed by a 
short prayer.
After a few remarks from the 
I hail man, the new 1> f(>rmed orches 
tra, (omposei! of Mrs Ramsay, Mrs 
Ul iffii hs 
!',-i. Rev. :
Pi.irkburn gave a aplendid selection, 
which everyi ne thoroughly enjoyed.
This was followed by the treas- 
urc'-'s report, showing a balance on 
hand after all accounts were paid, 
which speaks well for the envelope 
CVS'em of giving.
The choir gave two 
choruses, which were well 
and the various solecMons 
the orchestra delighted all
In Ihe local hall of justice last i 
Tuisduy morning three parents were 
s',1 111 111 ('n ed to appear and give rea ' 
sen , whv their chlldrcm were not at 
tending, . i hool a provided tiy tlie 
pri vim ial law, .Mr U Bow-otl. .Ap-s ' 
David ami Air T W'll.-uin being the 
lo i m i pa I pa rl le J
bPidence was given by Mr J 
A!aithe''s, (hHir'naii of the schoci 
b( iiiC v'bi,, acting in the iiilercwds' 
of the ibildiC'll, under the iic'w act, 
had caused the .-.unimons to lie is 
sued
Kaih Ilf the defendants submitted 
evide nce in .support nf their action i 
in not sending tbe ihildrc'ii to .school
Mr Bowci t explained that his 
son had been stek on the tir;at day he 
attended .srhool, and had returned' 
again in Tuesday Mr Bowc.ott, 
promised the Court that he would 
I .sec to It that the boy attrndecl regu 
larly in future. The case teas dis ; 
missed, Justice of Peace Alex. Me 
^ Donald being satlsflcu! that Mr 
I Bowcc'ti fully intemded to abide by 
I the act.
I The neTf case called was answered 
1 bv Mrs E David, a widow, who is 
a cripple Mrs David exiilained that 
she needed her son, aged 14, at 
hoine, to l(5ok after her and run er­
rands .She informed the Court (hat 
she gave the lad* lessons every dav 
as she did not like the thought of 
him nc't receiving education. Justice 
of Peace, Alex McDonald, after ac­
quainting the lady with the ruling 
of the Act, decided to dismis.s the 
case on condition that the mother
Fancy Pumps and Oxfords from $4.50 
Mens^ Work Boots from $6.40 Up 
Ladies’ Gum Boots, Pair, $4.00 
Girls’ Gum Boots, Pair, $2.75 
Rubbers from $1.00 Up
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
P.LACON AVLNLT , LILNLY
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present
We Want Your 




Mcmi’s SuIIh and OvercoatH, Wo- 
ntuii'n Hults, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skirts.
UE SIMK lALIZK IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY AT’I’IRK
Prompt service Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works
(Review Correapon dent.)
WEST SAANICH, Nov. k 
third of the series ot nillllury 
hundred drive's was played on 
day evening, Nov 4, under Iho
Tho 
five 
b' r 1 - 
au.s-
liromlse lo (C'l'tinue giving her son 
Mr. C Wernyss, Mr. Crich-' lessons, but he hoped that different 
.Mr, Oriffilhs and Miss Edna ' arran.gements could be made soon to
enable the hoy to attend the public 
school,
The next case, that of Mr. T Wil­
son, was a difficult one for .Air. Mc- 
Hoiiald to defid°. Mr WlDon told 
'he ('ourl lhal hi-i daughter had been 
badly hurt when a child and she still 
fell the effect occasionally. Acting 
on advice from a former family doc­
tor, the..' had kept their daughter ^ 
from schciol a great deal of the time, 
but she studied at night with her sis­
ters, Air. Wilson also explained 
that they had 'a large family of 
sm.ill children and that Mrs Wilson 
was unable at present to do muchi 
wo“k. Justice of Peace Alex. McDon­
ald, informed Mr. Wilson that he 
must obtain a doctor’s certificate as 
to the child’s health and that she 
was to return to school as soon as 
possible, meanwhile studving al 
home.
Justice of Peace. Alex McDonald 
made it very clear to the parents in 
each case that the Sihool Board here 
intended to adhere strictly to the 
Act and that all cases of neglect on 
the part of the, parents would be 
dealt with aciordlng to the ruling of; 
1 h o A r t. j
It is under.stood that tho School! 
Trustees will summon other parents! 
in tho near future
Mr. J. T. Tayh r spoke of the 
splendid work of the .jundfiy s''hool 
and urged the grown up people to 
take more interest in the Bible class' 
and prepare themselves to take up 
the work of teaching in the Sunday 
school.
Between eighty and one hundred 
children attend this Sunday school, 
and they were entertained with lant­
ern slides and supper between the 
hours of 5 and 6 o’clock.
The ladies of the church served a 
vf'ry dainty buffet supper, which was 
niuidi enjoyed, this delightful por­
tion of the programme bringing the 
evening to a close.
The newlv-formeil orchestra de­
serve., great ireilit for Ihe various 
seleetioiiH given, anil it i.s hoped 
the) will be heard on many 
uecii ,-iii m s.
Services Last Sunday 
The first anniversary service
future 1
of the I
Union Church last Sanday evening was! 
attended by a laige number of people. ' 
The choir gave two anthems in a very 
creditable manner. During the service 
Mr. Handley Wells, of 'Virtona. gave a 
solo, ' Nearer, My (iod, to Thee’,, in hia 
usual splendid manner. Rev. Mr. Grif 
flths gave an excellent aermon on “Re 
joice and Remember.”
L( )<; A N lIEll R ^ A SS( K I Al IO N.
LOCAL ntMS
844 Fort St., X’IctorIji, li. (H
Telephone
Service
pices of the West Saanich Women’s 
Instttule, nine tables being engaged 
Afler the game, i ef resli meni s were 
served. During Ibe evening Miss V 
Pi'Icli, Mr tied Peleb and A Kersev 
elilerinllli'd lbii:,e present with 
.songs The flo r was Ihen i leared 
for dancing Tbe winners of Ibe 
p 1 1 Ze .1 were as follows b' I I's I: , Miss 
M b'leelaild, Mr (li'o I’elrh, IM r 
11 \ des and Mr Bet I 
F S 1(1 w e 11, !•' St e p b ells 
so 11 and A K e i s \
I onso I a I lo 11,
II Richard 
A mil her of
The value In the public of 
telephone service Is baaed on 
Ihe rel la 111 111 y, ji ro in pt iieafi and 
aceuiacy of lhal nervlpe yual 
Py of Hi'ivlie deiieiids on Ihe 
economic oiierallon of all tele­
phone nillvPlea b'rom Ihe 
Mine the law niaterlal la pro 
diiced iinlll Ihe llnbdieit eqiilp 
iiieni la ((implete, II Is a mailer 
of roil I I n noil H. exhaustive teals 
to got the heal After tnslalla 
lion. ceaiioleas vigll.ime Is 
Iiilned Hi gel Ihe best rhiiiaclor 
of aervice All I'lToila are ill 
I er I ed tow M 1 d Ibe hi g h r -I 
al a ll d a I ll
B. C. Telephone 
Company
llieae drives will be held on b'lldav, 
•Nov is
M ra J .M ii i rit \ , Mis b ox , Mis' 
(',ll\ and Mis Alllllis were didogalei 
to llie I () 111 e I r 111 e of \ ,1 111 oil V e r 
l.sl.i ml W (..Ill'll Instil 11 les , w b H h 
WHS (■oiiHidered by all preaeiit lo be 
II most aiirresaful one Ibe dele
(^,11 os a pp I I I 1,11 ed V ei V 111 Ill'll I be 
ol'l Ol I s of Ibe \ I' I Ol la Women a I ii 
nl 11 ll I I' '1 o w 11 ( o 111 I o III pi o\ 111 I llg
o III o I I ,1 111 111 I 111 M fill Ihe do leg III ea . as 
t llo en I e I I ,1111IIIOIII S w el o ll lie soloh
lo tbe efforla ef Ibla llialllilte
'I ll 1 oo \v e11 known ladles weie
no........ ll for I be Adi Isoi \ 'llo.ird
Ml 11 eniln son , of roulihan, MV'
, 1 ,1 \ n 1 Ol la , Mis M s I diM 11 , of
\ .il.lo/ Isl.iiid All IH iiilri 'oiii w a', 
ops tod .iiol Ibo biiidlir's of till' 111
, I , I ll 1 o will I b . ■ I I I o I o Iio will I ; 1 k o 11
..111 .1
! Manx' tine leotnree were heard
1 M V , I n 11 r . h (blip \\ 1 11 .1 I o and
1 ' 11 P 11. H o ,11' ll Ml I ■ 1 Is . . n on Pol
Tbe Ladies’ Aid of the Union 
Utuircb will hold tbelr regular month 
ly ineellng in Wednesday. Nov 16, 
at iipi In tbe Werley Hall 'Ibe 
chief liuslnesH of Ihe meeting will he 
III make n ri angemeni a for the sale 
of work lo be held on Ihe following 
w e e k
Alls Spe.ikman and grand daiigli 
lo (iwonnie Piiinell, of tfenoa Pay. 
wolo the gue..ls of Mi ami Mis .1 
r TiK lor o\ o I tho w ook end
.Mrs ,1 111' lor liH i reliinied
from II ilsll lo iMiiniui liiid fminenos 
Mnss Croighloii. of Iho .ddnev 
Ml hool staff, spent Ihe week end wllh 
friends in \'am ou\ ''i'
•| 1)0 Ural of a lorH'a of weekH 
.,11(1 p.iillo'. ai;;inged bIhe Iindl 
Mile Hall Soi 1,11 Club will I (ike iil.ii i' 
iiexl Monday eieiiing Nov 14, al K 
oCloik It hiia been decided lhal 
a wills! dilve shall be Hie opening 
gano' and I Ik oflP-ei , and rommll 
I ,.o H'di lhal eiK h nii'niboi m n k (> a 
spoil I I ell o r I H) a I I e 11 d i-'i as I o In
I
.ni'o a iiiin)deH' siiiie.s lot Ibe open 
lug evening
A menibar of Hie U'nIIrd Farmers 
Loi al of North Saanich, has been 
corre.spond ing with Mr Morgan, of 
4 20 b'l fty-SP'Olid y\ve East, South 
■Vancouver, who i.s organl/ing a Lo 
ganberry Aasoidatlon for PriHsh Co 
liimhla In order li' take caro of this 
berry at preaent and future, either 
hy ereclliig a Juice jitant or other 
V'Ise Any grower In North SaanIrh 
who la liitoi'ouled In loganberry cul- 
lure Is HHkeil lo gel In loih wilh Mr 
W (' Clarke. Hoiie.tarv of North 
Saanich Local. Pri'eil's Cro.ss Road 
or phone J Livingston, J5M
Mi;i:I iNtj I’osI im>ni;d.
Owing Hi iiiHiii other a 11 ra c I i o ii a 
Ihi' Hoard of Tiade meeting did nol 
maleiialize on Tuesdav night
II ev H I
I \ g P in
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I s,, ,11 A r I 1. n P III 11 Hill
t; I a n p h I on on S.i i ii rd in Nov 
1 .' a I H 1' 111
nil m i R lU (H ASS IMOVI MI NT
Ihe niovemeiil, asking for an
a men d 111 eii I r.illing for sale of lieer 
In Iho g I alia.i alarled in dead 
e.i I ne I in the (' a pi 1.11 I ' 11V , a I ( ol (1 
ing Hi lep.,ll , re.elved III Ihe IHO 
vlinlal hea ll u II a 1 I e I a ll Is alnli'd. 
upon iiiilbotilP aiilboritv. Hint Ibe 
demand Is aiireadlng nil over Ibe
piovinre I iiloiir, mliieis vv inker.- 
otlne men nieielianla and even jia- 
Ho . aie eiileiliig Into Ibe i a 11 bin 
Ibe tlisl lime innbablv In Ibe hla 
Hnv III I ll I ■' provlnee, inisloi s have 
gone on leeoiil In uiglng Ibe aalo of 
ilr.iilglil beei In Iheir pnipll ills 
. 11111 sI• • H epo 1 I '< ( I a I e tlial no leas
Ibnii bix III III Ial ei s look llie mallei 
up Pi I ; II n .| ,1V in \ a m o n ' e i 'v h 11 e
Iwo (I a s 1111 ■ I f t 1 i I o I I a line in New 
' Mlnlater nrifl one )n North X'nnrnii
V e I I e 111' I .1 n M V took 
while d e p I e . a I 1 n g I tl e 
I ae III line 111 ex pi ebseil 
f. 111! P I I 11 n .1 111 11 \
s d I .1 n I ' .c ' . 1 . i 111 
I I h Is Is (s.-silile III sale o| peer bv Ibe 
I glass lest end id Iner In the
1111 
n e. . 
IV a a 
ol I 
I id
I 111 I . pp
s 1 C 1 (ll 
It wlah ll
■ I III will! 
tie p ,1 ‘ ' o I
1 I I
I am a fully qualified Hruggi.ai. and am prepared to dispense your 
Preat rlptions carefully and accurately
A Full Stock of Patent Medicines and Toilet
Articles on Hand
BERT. A. EMERY
DRl (KilST AND GENERAL MER( H.ANT, .’MAYNE ISLAND, B. C.
Deep Cove
Boats and Launches For Hire
Flahlng and picnic parties catered for, and tackle furnished. If re­
quired. Passengers conveyed to neighboring'points at reasonable
rates.
CRANE & POPHAM
‘Chalet” Hotel, Deep Cove, V.I. Phone, 68W Sidney
Phone: eSM, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd,
Deep Coxe, North BitAnich
Engineers and Contractors
MARINE RAILWAY MACHINE SHOP
Launches, Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 
Contractors for Electric Lighting and Water Poiver.
DIetrlot Agents for:
DELCO LIGHT PRODUCTS and BRUNTON’S STEEL FENCE WIRE
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fourth Street, Sidney







Matinee, Saturday Afternoon at 2.30 
Prices—Miilinrr, 2 .10 Snliiidnv Afternoon Adults 75c, Chlldlr^n lOc Fridnynnd SftturH«v Fvoning fl p m Ai4iilt» 30r Children 1 5c
Don’t I njl 
To See “MICKEY” Coming Next Week
If It Happened, It’s In The Review
W»^-w.- “fr ''w ’/•■•
|>Aoi KIOH*^ SIDNKY AND ISLANDS llKVIKW AND SAAND'H CAZKTTK, 'I'Ml'HSDAY, NOVKMUKK
10, 1921
H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOR YOl R FOOD SUPPLY, TRY 'rilK
BIG FOOD MARKET
Where everything is of the best, and prices the lowest
SK.ND P’OR PRK E LAST J
Brethour will be sorry to letirn that 
she ia confined t;) the house with an 
attack of bronchitis.
Birthday congratulations 
Qibb( na, No. 9
• • •
Mr. Walter Mclliuoyl has returned
from the prairies.
• • •
Mr. R. Coward is building a resi­
dence on Firth street.
« • •
Miss Amy Fornorl spent the week­
end with her parents In Sidney.
• # •
Kindly order your Private Gree*-
ing Cards early from The Review.
* • •
Mias Catherine Robertson, of Vic­
toria, spent last Sunday In Sidney.
« • •
Mr. Harris, editor of the Island
Motorist, visited Sidney last Tuesday.
• • •
Mr. J. Munt is making some alter­
ations to his honte on the East Road
• • •
Miss Muriel Tester spent Thanks­
giving Day wilh her parents in Sid­
ney.
.Mr. anil Mrs. McNuii. ol Kea 
were the guests of .Mrs. Knigin 
Sunday
Doi'oltiv Gistr- 
tie. w . ;-p ne\ I r g Do 
; ;;a n i :i " h' 1, 11. g 1 'c '
- le, 11 <i I t rie .\ lid : I 
:,ti! .sa Ml ri Iii.ehl 
i-i.iMio • 1 i-’i ■■ a 1 ••
,ci 111 I i;a t a re -u re
el,'-' . a l.iiighiii.c
I ll, ;■! : il V ' - h( :r. O' ;i i - - n, u led
,er M 'U.- M ll.ded h ll - Il.l nd . v. iin 
that after the\- are married, - 
M'ek a "eai-eer" cui-ide et I
k ;: eh en
I ll : . ■: h ■■ i 11 si , -e:i of a ''' ii re' 
\',ai!'lere '..ir to niDiin's airplane l 







■Mr. Sidney Saunders, of the (' D 
U. telegrapli, \’ii toria. vi i'ed Sidn‘*> 
Ion Sunday.
I • * •
Mr. T. Willoughby and son, I.es 
lie, were in Sidney last Sunday visit­
ing f r i e n d .s.
• • •
Mr. Nunn, ot the Sidney Trading
Co. staff, is confined to his hiune 
with pleurisy.
• » •
?\lr. Nicholson has been visiting 
with his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. T. A,
Nicholson, All Day.
• * *
Mr. Bert Reading has completed 
hia store building on the East Road, 
and ia now ready for bu.siness.
m • *
I There was a very enjoyable family 
reunion at the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
F. J. Simister on Thanksgiving I'ay.
world 
- the 
1 - i o
lieM 11;
mis: ;
ladv aviatnr of the 
When iiiDilp'. 'Cl 
\ oung fel h h"
i I'oroi h;. in 11;- iiig , 
but what he made ,i 
' ( .'eP r " till si ne^ -
1 ion ihy . g' mg t hrough 
!at ion a r 1.1 \- f I;■ ie e t e..t s. i 








st ra pped 
w h i r led
I old In walk a straight chalk line' 
fp 111 ti;.. air in a 'plane lieroitiN' 
;i,ii,. tile w 11 llg levi r ai.d crashes 
e I a; 1V mil Die top of a t ree
f, d ; o w mg Ihe are ideii t , 1 lurot h -
.1 ml hi 1- in-’ III'-; I i- a r" taken to a 
1! e.i 1 road hoU'- to reem er Her
>iii-f,ind .lu-l get.- the t.iue mee-age 
, I the ! i'l o a re at t te 
Iiget her lie IS I n 1 em- 
-, || ;■; n g il: ■ bride liu m e
d i' e n e w 1 > w edi - then 
i. (iu.irr. ! Derul.'iy 
e aid m tears 
he train 1 )orot ii >
e idd fid;, ." W till
• . her inti a [loker (;ame. 
e r;in.,\'>ay iiride steals home 
11 n 1 len(Iw :i to her hushand, 
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heat and Derethy's 
ri\als for thea
"1 hour. 11
Tile eoi) on the 
1 i> ing inst rueti r 
ill,lid of the new ■'eouk ' Doth are 
in the kiteheii when hubby entirs. 
Side-splitting cl imti.x '
Everything An Excellent 
Now Ready Entertainment
For Electric Light 
Fixtures
You will find the INDiUECT 
the most economie.il aud best 





Miss Violet Simiisoti has left on a 
VI it to friend , In tlie city
We iiiideisland Mrs Kowlaiuls, of 
( I litre Roitd, IS progri'Hidug favor 
ably towards reeioery tiftei tier ro­
ll ii i illness
'I'he til st weekly card party of the 
Deep Cove Social Club will be held 
in ill" Club Hall in Monday next at 
k o’eio ll under llie dtreelioa of Mr. 
A C l.oviek, who has i barge of this 
tiraiieh of tne cluti's activities during 
I tne winter nion'rn, and it is hoped 
i lilt re will ll'.' a good attendance tor 
the ( peuitig night.
.Mrs .A. D. Rose, of ■'Small Dole," 
Swartz journeyed to town to
meet her sister on Friday last. Il 
was expected that she would have 
arrived sooner, but wa.s delayed ow­
ing to the wash-out which tccurred 
recently on tlie C P. H.
Mr. Reaiiill is building an addition 
I to his residence on Birdies Road.
.Mrs. Rolierts has returned to her 
home at Deep Cove after visiting 
friends in Vance uver.
Elect rical Quality and 
Stores
1103 Dmiglius St., Nr. Cor. Fort 
or
K>07 Douglu.s Si. Opp. City Hall 
VICTORIA, B.C.
Classified Ads.
.Adverti.s«'nu‘Ilfs under this Hoad, 10c 
p«'r line per insertion. No advertl.sei- 
inent accopt^vl for less tlian 50c.
Mr. P". L. Homell, business man­
ager of Resthavcn Sanitarium, re­
turned to Sidney yesterday from aMiss Christie, ot the Sidney school 
staff, spent the week-end in Vancou-j business trip to Calgary.
ver.
The many friends of Mrs. Samuel
Red Bird 
Bicycle
I have pleasure in announc­
ing that I have secured the 
agency lor the famous RED 
BIRD BICYCUB. See it at
Jim Bryant’s
Hockey Boots from $4 to $6.75 
Anto Skates from $2 to $8 
We Sharpen Skates and Oil­
stone Same at 15c
JIM BRYANT
•THE HOUSE OF SERVK'K" 
Tfie Only Comer Bicycle Store 
in 'Victoria






The Shoemaker, Beacon Ave., Sidney
FARMER-LABOR CANDIDATE
DKVEIX>I’KH I'UM H
Kidney. B C , Nov 10 (By Spe | 
ciul Rural Mall Delivery ) Great 
activity httii boen obaerved at Slonn'H 
(raining dhartorM It 1b oIho whla 1 
pered that Hloan, tho Fariu«>r I.ulnu 
hauler, has developed a lirand now 
"Punch" Kidney boxing funs who 
have seen it declare it to l>e the 
BhorteHl route (o .SI u ni be r la ml yet 
discovered, and deHcrltie ll as a sort 
of ■'corkscrew " uppercut which de 
acondo aquarely on the back of the 
other fellow'll neck When Ihe other 
follow wakes up. which is usually 
after the •Election” la over, he yawns 
twice, then asks for the Kidney guy 
who threw "that" brick Moat of 
Hloan'a boxing parlnera have gone to 
Deep Cove to get "fed up ' It looks 
as if iho Nanalnio, Duncan and Van 
couver "aaplranls ' are in for nn 
awful ninuling, and while (hey arc 
trying to discover a "Pollllcnl Klee)) 
Dope" Hlonn la aolllng
Good Shoes 
Gum Boots and 
Rubbers




SEE SLOAN'K SPECIAL S( Hool 
BOOTS FOR (.RowiNi. (,IRI.S 
(Rouble Bolcd ihioughout and higli cut
All members of St. .Andrew .- 
Cliurch Committee are requested to 
attend an important meeting tomor­
row evening at 7.30 o'clock sh'rp. 
in the Church.
. * *
The Parent-Teachers’ As.sociation 
will hold its next meeting in the 
schoci room on Tuesday evening. 
Nov. 15, at 8 o'clock. A speaker from 
Victoria -will address tho meeting on 
"Philosophy of Play.” i
0 • •
All young men and women are t 
specially invited to attend the Par-! 
ent-Teachers’ meeting next Tuesday j 
evening to hear the speaker from 
Victoria, who will address tho meet-' 
.ng on "Philosrphy of Play” *
Mi.ss Alice Walker, who has tieen 
with the Times I’rinting and I’ulilish-' 
ing Co , for the past twelve years, in 
the business otfice, letives today for, 
Califiirnia. where, slie will visit. .Miss 
Walker siiont Sunday visiting in
Sidney. i
• • •
Mrs. Samuel Roberts and .Mrs, Vi- 
gellus returned home last Saturday 
from Honolulu, where they had tieen 
enjoying a holiday Mrs Rotierts 
wa.s delighted with her trip Mr
Roberts waa delighted at her return 
So there you are.
.... i
The Y. P. S of the Union Church, ' 
held a literary evening last Friday 
In Wesley Hull, when each member 
was called upou to give a short talk 
on "My Favorite Author." The'
evening jiroved to be a very cnjoi 
ible (1)0 for all proH^iU.
... I
Miss Fva .Montgomery was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs France, last 
week before le.iviiig for England 
Miss NRiillgomery sails for Ihe Old 
Country on Noi 12 IDm' manv 
friends wish her a safe and pleasani 
Jou riiey
Kverv thing is in inailines- tor t iie 
'l.iiice to tie iieht lyv l ne Xe.eiaii- 'D 
France tonuirrew evi iiing in Hie Uer- 
qilist tlall, uml I’lie I nd l e.i l i i m s .ne 
lhal a large nm D'er v. ill h" in al- 
lendanee. 'i'he i.ie; t'Kii kaiis'; 
tliiee iiieco orehesira will funiish 
music tor the oceasioii lias .Kiveli a 
.great deal of iilcaiit anticipaluin m 
inan.- w’nii have lic.ird tills iioiii'lsi 
ii.-eiiestra I n pri vious oeiasion- . 
I’tle' \eterans ot France liave li 'd. 
verv successful dtinces on previoii.- 
oeca.sions, ami il is expei ted t im' 
this will lie the best and most eiijo;,- 
abic yet h.d'.i li;- t'ne organi/.at inn. 
I'liat tlicre will be aii aiiuildance cf 
good tilings I'M- llie inner man is 
-1 lli: e evident when it is known th.it 
the memlier.' nf tin.' Dailies Auxiliary 
' to the Veterans of France will pr.e 
vide the refres'aments lor tin 
ing. "l'’l>in,g Uiiic" siagi
e ven- 
w 111
leave Viett ria at S p.m., and will re­
turn to the city after the dance.
Dr. .Manning v. ill give a short ad­
dress to those assembled previous to 
tile coninieiicemcnt ot the danc-'.
Get Your 
Name on List
not on th" I 
is iilac'd in 
vou can see
It your name is 
vincial list, which 
.-ti(ln"y post oft 1C", 
registrar between 7 a m. and 
at the Sidiiev' Mills, Ltd . and 




a p 111 
in the 
st reot ,
or you may vvriie vour name, addres.s 
and occupation and mai! it to Mr \V 
Whiling, Ihe regislrar All names to 
lie received hy .Nov IS, A prelimin- 
aiy eo|)V will In' in sled on Nov '2 1. 
I'hi;. eopv' will lie revisid and c'lr- 
leelid li'MWe'ii .‘s ■ c. '2 ii and Noc, 21), 
lioHi days Im lusive. when new names 
III;'. ', lie ;i 1111 ed I 11'* 11 U .i 1 ' d'.v will 




Elci ; o I .1 can vole onlv in llie poll 
ilivi.ill'll in wlilel) tiny are regislei
Qiialificatlnn of electors 1
!!i Illsh suhjeel 2 Musi lie 2 1 years 
1 , f ;i |;e ,1 1 I .1 S (,, ll 1 na I 1 1 y is Md ed
ill ('.inad.i for the vear immed;alel> 
rc' I ll 1.1 t I hi ll a I e o I I tie i' .lie of 
llie will of e 1 e e I 11111 '1 H . ov o I 111 11
Th.'rc are a iarge number of i)eo- 
si'' in Sidnsv tind district who now 
regret that they did not attend the' 
splendid concert given last Tuesdav' 
evoninr by a party (>;' v'oung ladies 
ibsnu t'ancouver, under tht> auspices 
ot .Vndrevv's W, in the .Audi-
toi Him.
riie only poor thing about the 
c.'merl was the regrettable lack of 
support it received. The few people 
who attiiided did their best to mtike 
up for tlie lack of numbers tind a'Or 
[daudi'd the various numbers in the 
maiiiier tiiev deserved. From start
finish eaeii number was ( f a very 
higli staiuhii'd. especially the singing 
1: .xii-s .Mildmav and tlu' recitation
ov Miss W. Stieaimian. The violin 
si'los hy .Mrs. Haley were also very 
much eiijoyed. as were the piano­
forte solos by Miss MeLetin, who al­
so officiated as accompanist tluring: 
the evening. ,
' Probably tho outstanding feature| 
of the evening v>as Miss Alildinay'S| 
s '.J "llie Bells cf St. .Mary's," when 
.-he was acemnpanied by both violin , 
ll till iiiatii .
.Miss Searman was at her best in 
a short sketeh from "Rimeo and, 
.iuliet." for vvhii'h she received welL
• -'ci ved applause.
The complete programme follows:
i’iaiio, "I’relude in U .Minor." Miss 
.McLean, songs. ".-V Heap of Rose- 
leaves," and "If .No One Lver .Mar- 
lies Me," .Miss .Mildmav; violin, 
"Frau/, Diola," Mrs. Haley; rocita- 
lions, "The Usual \V:iy," and "Retri- 
lii d Fern," Miss Shearman, piatU',
" Uiehest rau 111"," Miss .McLean; 
si'-.ig.s, "Calm As Ihe .Night," "Lilacj 
Time." and "Hells of St. .Mary's," j 
Mis.s Mildmay; recitations "Land (,f, 
Reg! nn in:; .Again," "Her'’ No," ".No, 
Tliank You, Tom,” Mii-is Shearman, I 
violin, ".Mazurka Overture," .Mrs ' 
lUili'V, songs, "The Star," "Good 
itve," and "('limin' Through the 
R', e," .Miss .Mililiiiay; piano. ".Mlnu 
cl, " aiol "Ro.s.iry, " .Miss McLean, j 
■ I e 11 c, ' I; o m CO and .1 u 11 rtM Is.s
Sliearman, vii-Un, ".\ilaglv Cantu ^ 
bile, " Mrs. Haley; songa, "A Fairy I 
''.'■III a M a r K r I i n g ." "An 0|ien Se ; 
Cl I'l, " "Acuslila." .Mis.s .Mildmav. 
"Coil Save the King "
Rev .VII Slorey olTinaled as chan 
III,111 during tile evening
Will Hold
Concert Soon
FOR S.ALK—Handsome. 26-ft. c^bin^ 
cruiser, 7 h p. Regal engine, com­
pletely eiiuipped in every particu­
lar, including ilinghy; must be 
se-cn to be aiipreciated. Will sell 
at a sacrifice. Phene tj2ir)R, or 
Box 35 8. A'lctnria. ltd
I
( Review Correspondent.)
DEEB COVE. .Nov. S. — concert 
will shortly be held in the .North 
Saanich Schot l. Centre Road, to pro­
vide funds for a Christmas tree and 
entertainment for the scholars. Mrs.
J. Civing has the matter in hand, 
and has received promises of assist-^ 
anco from si'veral noted Victoria art-! 
istes, among w liom is the popular so-j 
[irano Miss Eva Hart. The concert 
promis 's to bo one of the best ever j 
held in .North Saanich and it is ex­
pected that it will be well patronized. \ 
The aitual date will be announced 
shortly. The cause lo which thei 
funds are to be devoted Is a -worthy! 
one and great credit is due to Mrs. , 
Livingslt n for her thoughtfulness in |
I arranging the affair.
I The annual general meeting ot the 
United Farmers of North Saanich 
was held in the Centre Road school- 
house rn Saturday last -when Mr. J.
' Livingston was again elected as 
president, and Mr. R, N. .Macaulay, 
as viee-pre.-ident. j
I Mis W. h'riday is recovering from} 
j her recent indisposition.
Mr. ,1. H. Tighe is engaged in 
erecting a new fence around his pro-| 
lierty on Birches Road.
■Mr. and .Mrs. Orange spent the 
week-end visiting frleiuis al Keating.
Mr ('. Meses is erecting several 
cottages on his waterfront property 
it Deep Bay.
B.YBY CARHl.YGKS, Folding Bug­
gies and Sulkies, like new. Genu­
ine bargains. Also Gramophones 
and Records cheap. Large stock. 
G(,od Pictures, bargains. A call 
will convince you, and save you 
time and money. Baby Carriage 
Exchange, 625 Pandora .\ve., Vic­
toria. ltd
\V.-\NTE1>—Manager for branch 
office in Sidney. Salary, $100 per 
month. No experience required, 
bu* must be willing to invest few 
hundred dc liars. For particulars 
write the Beriiianent Crease and 
Pressing Co., Ltd., 127 Pemberton
I Bldg.. Victoria, B. C. ltd
WANTED—Housecleaning and wash­
ing by the day, by white woman. 
Phone 28, Review. 1132td
FOR SALE—Berkshire Pigs. Now 
is the lime to get a good, pure­
bred boar or a young sow. .A 
chL'ice lot on hand; all ages to 
chot/.se from at reasonable prices. 
Geo. Clark, "Sandy Gap" Farm, 
.’v.’ortb Satinich. Phone 29M. 3tf
W.'VNTEI'I—Fruit and clams for can­
ning Write or phone what you 
ahev lo offer. Sidney Tre.d'ng 
Co, Phone 18. S'i'.Pfd
Patronize your home paper. Get 
your name on our subscription list.
Parcel Post Pharmacy
Prompt Service is Our Hobby
We have eslahllshed a Mall Order Service which enables us to deliver 
Di'.i.g.i at .voiir door Our larg- Block Insures adequate assortment Iroin 
which to select Send us an order for anything you need In the Drug 
line. Phone orders from a rural customer rt'celved by 9.15 ;i.m. are 
delivered the same morning
LESAGE -





(Review ( ' i r r e.qiii n d e n t 1
Kl'I.KoRD HAKBDII. Nm 7 
Lshl TueHiliiy e\ening ii mi-i Cinr, nl 
(lie Culfiiiil Aliilellr ( lull Mill' 111 Id 
In the h'nlforil Hsll Mr .lotiii Shiiw 
iiffered ttuj cliil) llie use of siiriii leiil 
gii and lor an iilbleln lie Id fm fL ' 
veals II u ail'( lilt'd Io ,(' i I’l'I Ml
;i n a vv « ge ne I oilo fl e i 
j N' e si e I ll s V s hi ■( o n d i 11 1 e ' 11' m I f ' i
)• ft If vv a ‘ ll f 111 .it F 1111 o I 11 r ll'
vvlnneiM weie |( ll.ililn A lle|iliillli 
I ,) .A k t I m ,i 11. ,1 I \\ : ll I vv .11 I 1 1 \' 1'
1 ' o I ia (' 1111 n 11111 i 11 and I, I’t i e i
j Mr anil Mi i I'eiiilev have inoveil 
j f ro 111 B U 1 go V ne in I lie hi i ll le 11' X I I o
I tl a I (.1 ' ll pif .1 111 Ml A I r ,1 r f .t'
' Fiilf' I 'l
Mr ('li.irlea f.eavc' li a ■ lift ii itn
'he 1 H I a 11 tl f 111 ,1 f f w tl ,1 \ ll 11 111 1 It r
t He wan Ihe Rtiuul ol Mr and Mih I'
Ilf 1 10,1,1
Itif I'ltiiliiit, t r whal, vfi llifv aif 
I IhnI plav prniika itn lluliowc eii
Heein I,, have r 11 n t f n I t ll I <'t| oti IIo' 
ll. a i t I 1ll 11 I ,1 o 1 I o I I ll I \ f .1 I .1 ll d 
a : h' I ■' 1 I I i!:'1 11
,11' 11V I ." ll I ''ll in I ll f f 1 ft 1 o I ,11 (11 si I 11 I 
1111 I ill • Iwo nil 111 in. 1 111 111 fil 1,11 f I .V lire 
. fill ng 1 li.i I tl .1 I f ' P’ nol ox
111 f , , 1 , 1 i I ■ n n ■ 11 I 11' ■ I 11; I '■ I I " vole
1 ii,. ,f f n I . I It tl III 1 f : d f r v 111 f i - 
., , , Ml I' Wilkin on. 1 If f p I ' o V ' ,
Ml W W ll 11 1 n I- :'. nl n f '
111 I I' |. I ■ f i 111 . w 11 11 I - n I ■ 111 I 'i 1''
, i'; 1, 1 n I 11 ', 1 f I 1 .1 \ I d t I noli 11.1 V , ■ ill' 
III Ini n .1 I n I p I.' I I 11 I n 11 .1 11 llo pi'- 
, 1, , nt 1 .1II tl 1 I I 1,1 n ;t di 11 I . i Im i n
. I ,, , .'nn.,, n In'. Ml W 11




('. ,f .IM.U ..I 1 I X... . . . . . . .
I I,,,Cl ll.r 1 . „,l.-,.l.,l. '.I M, I , I I,,W,,..,,I 
W.ll I'.t rrni
Gaul’s ‘Holy City’
n\ 111 * A I ' I >I 1 ' > I <I 0 M ' >"
Ihursday 
November 17
Ptiilri iKr r r <.l N..11K ' .
A.fni "'O K ra. . v r.t ‘
Tt Ivrla M..V tW
fill, w . .......... I , .1 I
Very Busy
at Cannery
I ' 111 1 h •• 11 ;t I I u (I 111 (I n 1 llOh"
I ' i'' I' u i<" I 1 ml 11 .'VI 1 1 , (IM llu* L.i il iiP' h
1 ' 1; I I > I.l ll .( lie I' M ' lu* Sil :nn (■ ll
' ' ’, 11 11u' ( ' 1111 pii n , h p i ii 111 1 ..ux t
1 lu > n I h I ll 1«• [11 (• t p n D1 n r. Mini t u i iu‘<l 
I’Ul t.i.H'.v l l iipplr.'-i uiul i’.nu
, < .1 '■A i 11' < 1 il i' i 1 1 lu* •> I* X pi*i 1 11. ex
' ' •' • 11 I I u* M I* 11 p u 1 I • K 11 > M) nu* r X ! t* n I
: n 1 I iiu I n I h
t; 11 1 I I • [ t ■ I r 1 1 t 1 N .t I U ' VX' 1 ll ' i I lu • I l ll K
M 1 ■ 1 , i ' . 'A .1 -X 111 t .1 1 1 (■ I 1 H I h 1 '1 I M it
■' Ml.til 1 hr I I ll c (11 I 1 a HIM air I :u
• I ' I'' M' 11 ,1 n 11 I i I u ll I M a \ r\ \ HI u ) 1 t
1 I 1111 ■ ill” I .1 P .1 ( 1! \ 1)' M M’, .1 Id Ml I ;i :. I ■
• 1 'll . n M All ll M ll I Tlu* I 1 n A ill'
I ll 11 I M 1 ' (11 . X .11111 a I <' I.( k <' II u n
' i ' t ' 1 I h l’ '-’I'l'' I' . .1 1 ll I I i i '1 1 11 I r
I ' ’ I '' h 'I tl I, ' 1 ' i 1 p pi' ( 1 I 11 I 11 r ■ I ,M
M'l T ?iii)( t uriilnr fruni i Tu' tank
■ 1 I ' 'Ml .1 I < I 1 ! I 1 p p' I 1 I t i M ' I I 'U' lu*' 1
Ml ......... ... !' I It .1 Mi I.f ' Ml i I I ('ll!




W e Deliver lo Aiij I’la-ee In NorHi SjuiiiR i). Plione tir Mivll 
I s Onr ()r<lei'. V\ (' V\ ill KiiHiir.v \'ou I’rxniipl H4tv l<sv
(Mai.\ ll-dS ROYAL IIO( SI'.UOLD FLOl R. 9K llis $1.00
('I'lils Is 2nc less tluin Iwo 4 il It) snrks)
(MillA'IK'.H WHEAT LETS, fi 11>h 45e
(MHLV IIC'S ROLLED OAIH, (1 llis «5<'
OCHA lE'H ROELED OATH, 20 ills IKK
'Ihese Rollfil (liilH liave Jiial lieeii received from Ihe mills, are 
( I I 11 I 1V I 1 I h1i Htoili, anil are giiiiianleed lo lie the best on llm 
III n I ll el (Note the pi 1 f's I
RRAN, $1 .35 .SIIORTH, $1 15




B. ('. Granulated Sugar 
20 Lbs. $1.65
.a.tf I. Vx
I I I ) I I . I I I • 1 Ill'll I > \ (’ I A • ! I <1 M 1 J'
i i' Mil'' ' ■ I I ' ll I Ill'll tin < ' pi* I
• ' I 111 . 11 (iM 1> 111 V h I P II I I il n 11 In i. 
'M lull < .1 |i.1 i 11 V I h u rx I <’,k I I y I n I 1 I n n
1 lit" ' M i ' : 1 1M ,11.1 ll -1 ' ;u
j Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
§ Dl .I’ ARTMIf.N r \ L S I OR|, .s lHt.A< <»N A\ EM E. HIDMvV
